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I Blanket*, lanru and heatrr. Blanket codlnp, 
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.fall dieease*.
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Mr. Slophon li.VraK^niOT of Sixth n_____
and Twenty-Sixth otreet, New York, alatoo that 
Mr. Charlea II. Bouglitou.amember ofbiafilm- 
ily, hat been to «evcrv1r afflicted with epileptio 
*, that lie wa* ebllg  ̂to relln- 
m. Haring .uaad Dr. Hart'a
Attenieya at Law, MayarUle. Kentnoky,
Tii,!™;" ir.s kTk? ^vnnftfort^JXS.W._Proj>rinior.
Noyes’ inaiiufuctiir 
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by the presci 
Iw rrceiilion o 
tonllon will be paid wlileli 
' comfort and
•IVE QUOTF. THE LANGUAGE
rudvred to perfuci hcallb. and IcA UOaelty fbr. 
tlic Stale of Ohio to^cornnenilshuelneu. ' ' 
Rov. Mr. Soillli, rector of St. Peter’* chorch, 
Spotrtvood, New Jerscyi who l.n* been afflicted 
with qillepUo fit* for more than farty yoaitt 
Sliilch tliut ha has used Dr. Hart’s Vegetabla Bx> 
tract, and l.n* been so nincli Imiiroved that li*'
Whrti thoueaiids who are now Iremhllnc undey 
Ilia bond oriliisdnudruldlsoase.Biid&arliigthat 
rhlch *'■*'>' "*®y '■“‘J- '■'“‘I Penna-
laast "'’"l relief,and^wstored to new life by using
rUd. ! ijSoNE CEtTBICATES
ouht- I iMlImoiiy of the boneS-
rlo.1* ' predneed by the use of Dr. Hart’o
’osptable Extract.
l■rcparea l.y S. Hart, M, D., New York. 
Price—(Ino package *S 00
. Four •< , 10 OO
SO 00
roMJ Glitss.
on HALF boxes fi by 10 window gi**" 'O 
™a A.,..,vA.N.
BEYERLYlimOUSE
d and gill; boquet holders and gluiao*; L 
nuU, rloga and drop*: lUU rough, and v... ,,
ilobes,as*or(od sizes; Hull Laiitcriis, new ful- f." "
irket Street '**1.127 "■ ja'.mes'pier(Mui
! Front ,
jiiiiiisDnic, ixs-
110A tliu uccupuury of the above well 
lown H..I. I, at tin- coTncrofMurkcliind r«"c' 
r.-vLi. II.' - ;i! rondiicllho crtaMisli-i t.oty.
I^llg'ines! £ll$fillCS!! Um-nUn a rtvlewmchw.ll warrant Mm li
rfl 2 iss’sc'.:'
r jA make i.ii.l rrnnlr Euclnes. riid utl de- : will always be in 
- of Mavlihlcry
CO. Street, where hew. ! be happy to'see'hi* old 
I friond* and cusloiu. m. He ha* j art rolurned 
I f.'um the East.'ro Cil. 'S, with an culiro
” I NEfV STOCK OF GOODS,
1 Which, owliisto tin. lateness of tl.e season at 
I which UieyworapDrrl.iiscd.ho Is enabled to talli iEirK,ir 'fjC.K'ji'icj'Siffis;
purchase gondt in his line, that he Iiopea to : that „„ revived our rtool«
cvlto llieir culls. Ae ho tell* ro» cash, or to | f,,, Suu.mcr uud Fall Trade, and arc i
restored to' Iwslihaod happli____
AuoDiersaya, -1 thank God thal.l fool that 1 
>m a tvell man. I also feci It a duly toproc'alm 
cuds of the earth, that those similarly 
may find relief.". Another, (.who Is an 
EMINENT LAWYER,
andl^Bl
" - ____ ! and well known in tl.lsclty;) says, "my »on k
.nd FiUl tnide. ^
aucriod,to , ha,"shouldan.fousbt
puwie gen- h,,ft„f„|,rt,„,|„,n,lsof lliaearth." Another
SEATON &. SHARP Ageuw for MaysrUle.
r
ng ,
^^iptint.* c lne  nreewary for either 
aw or Flouriug Mills, nt Uie shortest noUce, 
Qd nt ;.rices a* low a* llie aaiuc dcscrlpl!"u of 
■erk cun he fnnilsbed by any eslubll b.ucnt In 
le U’est. AI nil times on baml. Cook Stove* of 
1* nellernsnnd size*, with a gennral assorl- 
of Hollow Ware, Sad Irons, And Jrou, 
4c Thuckful for fi.vars lierciotore bo- 
sollvit







—.............. .........,................ ... ............. „ Hard­
ware, Cutlery, Mechanics tools, Saildlerr, &«.
Id m d V i “M':«lmirt.!^kct»lcVu«d oXra
old.*tand, on Market .troet. i*f.. u.en, ,h„ t],cro is nn better Hntdwaro mar- ,
, niy gratitude to Dr. Hut, for liavlng 
tneuu*, ....dor the blesalng of God, of 
I ino (0 the enjov-ment of (toed himith; a 
. ing bran afflicted with Epilepsy lit ils wotst 
und my morning an.l creiilng oblation of;
diiced priccL.
Maysvllle, May 31, leiS.-dl-tf. 
Herald ond Ea-Ie pubiish 




- icrTv rczu.iivd by I 
f-v door. bci..w the Lev H. 
will bo happy lo reccivoand accominc.
be plcoiwd to favor hi.
chased goods.
truth that wi 
jy.l7
i l i fter ha*- 
inilswotstfor.Ui  pruisc 
nnd thanlraglTlng shall contlnne toascend lo that 
God whobasaffllclcdbuttomnkeme whole.’ .
EPILEPTIC FITS
if ttranty sevenbear*nnd tlx month*.rnrodby 
he use df this Truly M'ondcrful .Medicine . 
Krad .Ae/"//...c.«g rm.orLiA/e ro.e of tl.c o/ 
Ifm. .Verore-, F.h;... 0/ rflirtr,'
M Fpn'r/.fio f'.U /venfy Keen pears nitd. 
.owtts, ,4/Ver (rareZ-n^ l/imi.k Ew:'/.i
apprized of the great h”nefit of a change of soli 1 










rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS and Ilouac- 
X koriirrs.—The uudersigiicd Intending lo 
ni.il the Pry Good* bu*invs«. ofTers a handsome 
•lock of «irpls one nU.»rdry irnods, by the piec 
McluBlrcIy, AT COST; ccriniiily eliosper tl.ni. 
theycanbebouRlilof any regular house In the 
west, BOd the udvcrlinrr believes cbenper than 
they can cow bo Iniportrd from Eortern Mar­
kets. Ha has taken llie store recently occupied 
by E. D, An.lersoo, nnd norl door above John 
F> Dobjn* & Co’s. Commission House, wh.-re 
ha will Iw glad to boo those wishing 10 make ad- 
vaatageauBpnrcascs.^^^ P. BROPRICK.
T WIFH to purchase forty tl'io..sand busbols Of 
nftiynvtUcandCiOclnnnli Pitckte. i Wheat. 1 will ..av the market p 
Tho new ai.depien- dellTercd el any lime during the fe 
did *te..m packet, , Fall. JOHN B M’l
OND,” , Mayiwllle.JoIy 25,1H48.
JKSURAXCI-: AGAINST FlUKS! 
TDE AlHEHICAN I’lKC I.XSL'K- 
AKOK CUilll*AKV,
OjJJf*. A'o, 72. irolntif Sl.. Philadelphia. 
TN8URES Riiildines. Fnrnilnr*. Menil.ai.dlse 
1 and properly gcncmilv in liii- city or eonn- 
tr^, against lowordiimuge by fira«"her (rsijst.i-
rd to the Agent, personally or by IclUr, will be 
uromptly ativndud to.
piiiECToii*;
John SergsanI, Adolphii* Perkin*,
Wllllnm Lynch, George Abbott,
Thomas -Alicboiic, Patrick Bradv,
John Wsisli, Jr., John F. Lewis.
FianulsD. Janvier. S.am’IC. Morin.., ITra".
JNO.P.DOBYNS, Agc.it, 
aprl9 No. 16, Market el., Mayovllle, Ky
FtanUin Fire, and Life In.
snrauce Company,
At Isoiiittvllkt, EFh
J,\MESTRAHl1E,Pre«’<. • • 
D. S. CUANURB, 5ec>.
^ms long fslubUslicd Company, with the most 
elea, by ili Agent,conUnaoi to lioare property




CokmiBstoii Wni'cliouse, on* 
firoiH-ry Siwrs>.
ad from hU old Bland lo hit new throe story fire­
proof brick store, on Wall slreet, near [he low- 
:, where ho Is prepared to
and tDerchaiuUto, and to sell all carts of C 
ris* at tha lowest mukel price*. Hi*!/ 
and all others, havinv burtoesi Inhislln 
rwostod to give him 
Dec. 12. •4i. If.
conrtgunwnt MBTCAIFE4,CO.;
DEAUTIFUL BOOKS!—W* bavaoaband 
D large slock of beantiful Book* elegantly 
guod, togelhst with III* most superior Annuals 
rl80, which we wUlsall nneommo
IPAcdfl n^Mfed.
II .o. s
p y grice when
“E 66'ji ii’, ' svll e. ul 5. M .
__
,r,T;:;...t IDoVlock, A. M.i nndCiaci... ',® ‘l*es..a.,, ■4h“°'s.r;NAT'i,aTg5As.
: J'OR SALE,-15 Itoxes fresh'MR Rajslns;
70 Keg* pure While Leid. 
dee 18. ’48. J. B. M’lLVAIN.
skiiVirnTTiiiTilitt? " ~
ond Homes* Lvalii.
ntujavi U«r ;i:c-i*in»ti S'acket.
l Ti ; fi..c iww steamer KEN-
sss-i? S"'. ^4:’',
lid will Ivuvn 3Iayvv11l* every Monday, M’ed- 
lORlav nnd Friduy. at 9 o’clock, A. M-, ond 
-I.V., I'iiicii.iiati Tuesday*. Tliursdavs and Sat-
SSricU fm Sate.
THE iiiideivigncd will sell ala mod- 
price. and upon roaaoiiuhle 
s, a neat nnd cuiiv. nivut don. 
_ .iviuviit, built of brick and fin.
The let iaa corner one, frouUng!
' ack Idei feel,
iii’ucsa I.csillicr.
Tout, und forsale at Cli
;j.r . aod ruui 
Street. The ho... 
be used a*T.,
Person* wl 




'Isbii.g tn pi 
leutulhel
ror Sale or Rent.
For a Tevm of
TMIE siibserlber olTera fir *u1e hla valuable 
.1 FwlMuystlllepropvrtv. This property can 
.,f the Iwst muk-rlals, l>a divided into 24 bl.ildii.g lots, worth each 
I the city nf $195. The improveniei.l* uoiiilst of a fin*
intog b UsTfc f. to toiningfivc room*, hull. IwoHslory i«.reh.eellijr. 
.se Is ao arranged that It    sermnU' room*, well, cuilvm, stable,
iSiSrtr' ■' r.i’EE.Tiv';.?; s."
mn view tlie w variety of gwen frull. The grounds are 
inpUcuUon lo finalv »el with fruit tree* nf every deseripti 
WFORD. . “"‘""'uiH.*"'?
lurcluLs-
iicNRY I'l. hieiilul tree* and ihrubbery. Term* easy. 
,v IS, 1848if. N. S. DIMMITT.
Vo Saddlers.
deecripllojifl. '^Ve have also constaiill 
a large stock of tlia Klllgoi 
Tn-c s.al low prices.
sept. 8, ’48, COBURN i REEDER
Is. for s
JAMES M'ORMALD,
0, Sept- 97. Second st, near Matke
r IKE INSURANCE liavlrgbrei 
Jj Agent for the CoiiBvvllJ
'“S'
:e*ofI4
great advaatofro wl.l'-li 






limed • tinier Arrangement.—1048-9.
jl^JAlL COACH for Lexington, will leave
airin  bacomas a member 
iiid h * iu his profits, 01
Insutodllabli- bevon iSie
YWrB-Ws** wnera
To ourFi tuotla nnd the FnMIc! 
nUR Fall stock of Hardward, consisUng of 




will call, th ___________
“'HI^-TEirX'Tni;
N«.^ A^u Buildinga, '‘Sten
a |[
lie nmouD. m ...e [J, jomhig In,.uid mak^sonr a**orlnieBt fn’.!.
rt» premuin fi.r C.dSB, and vr
■ I»*l to tonvlBceall who 
at ills le tlxi: Interval to pnruhaae of 
Orders aullcli'"* *—1.. ...j —tteJidud to. 
ISTER.,,,
JiVl^is^COLLINp'&BllAr^^ I j^n^ “"VaMILTON GRAY,
. \»Tk 1 
>d fomic







rayaoD, Jan. 2^ 184h.
.'rWest”.
C,'a9A for Wheat.
RTHEmarket price will be paid fornnyamonni 
X of Hood Wheat, delivered at my warehonse 
on* doer below Cutter fc Grav's on Suttoo «l't 
July 88. CUAS. \V, FR.ANKLIN.
-Tupiuid I 
lavorahle lonnSi I 
ind sales
Front Sl„belwi 






eoimfrin ■'> Nmembfr Ifiil, inV/iout rrer'n'ng
onu tini'fil u-halrrcr. »«rf u'l* rriW ftv n"'«g
, ranf's rnoKTjim.R KXTiucT.
1 Ms. Wm. SBConn'B LitTTKa to Da. Hun-r.—1 
' have spent over three tlioimiiid dollars fur mej- 
i icine an.l medical attendance. 1 was ndvisad to 
I taksa tour lo Europe wlUi him, which I did. 1, 




It is carefully packed up in boxes for Iron* 
nd «ul to any part of the United 
ia*. Mexico, and West Indies.
THO.MAS 4 JULES.
Ifl9 .Vein liitft, Onrinnab'. OUn. 
Genonil Agents fortliaUnlî  Slates, Mexico
Gaszands fatent gfedstead
T^HISNEPLUS ULTRA li 





;Ipal cubiiief mnkers anf^uroera in 
iltv and iu Pitlsburgh. have eeebred 
umufactureand'sdlltbearliole. As 
there .arc Bpurious.airic^^ nnd Impbrfect Imita-
exuntlne the cast iron platen, on wlilch.^'ille 
geiinlno article, tl.e name of Uio patentee, E. 
F. Oasaum, Is luvartublv bast. Ae u proof of all 
that tsolahneii for tlaisam's Bedsteads, the fol­
lowing certificate from C.ibiiiel makeri well 
known in PUt^urgb ana the .Wtsl, is satniit-




................... pr. ferrcd lo stl t  Bedatends.
For cboapneas, ctnagth ond con nle 
not ami umnul ba equalled, os It in eiJ, 
best, cheapvsl nnd iiiosl Convciilcnl i 
n*e, Snu|.orfocHy iiroof against B 
'I'he princi  
Allvghviiy cit  o  i  itts ,
rights loiuouufuctureun 'a i . 
lI. o Bpi.rl i ....................................
legheny and Piluburgh. Pu., do'^hcreKce 
lliut we liove bnnght tho riglit lo mnnufo. 
bedstead* with Gazxsn. ’a Peiant Fasten Inga, and 
consider the sar- -.......— -v,. ........... ...........
o CO. h 
lo the II.
Incnl pUyslelBU* tlier* in rexpoct lohlsoase:
I they examined him and prescriM occordiiigly.
• • I r.'muliied there three moiilha wllhoulporcciv.
. „ ling stay ehaube for the better, which cost m*
House of Cobiitn & Roedvr, on Market j250, pocketed by llw pl.y»ldona,oud the
, in May-vH c where ll.cy w.ll ulwawhavo | „t,,i j „cvlV*d was Ihcit opinion that my 
on liand a good Slock of the best mU.t, on's case was booa'MS. and
BLtlCKS.MITn TOOLS, and every ToSlTlv'^L? INXURABLE. . ,
tiling belonging to the Iron Bns.noss, which f accurdiugly left England, travelled through . v. 












'®<> ; sawronr advcrtisentol
I wers, and concluded
_________ I Exlnicl, scclug your sUitemcj
: of so many curaa, some of t 
. V . c I yetiisstanding, and I can as* 
bushelsSpring „„>• I did *0. u* l.ytl.u use of H. 
le rals- , )0xtract alone, he was restorud lo
1 PERFECT HEALTH.
.» i f*'" "■“'on.wklcli «'«" “» fiT ir®ne *>*
^R^.^^KLIN, I iiin, for huainesa, is entirely rvatored, with Ilia 
Sutton Street. prospect now b.
I.fulue**. He Is 
' yeors 6 munlhs
RuUTt^Faitotan
fSS;





tu contract for 10,0001 
_, per year, for lliree veura—to 
*d from so'e.l furniHlied at my at'oro.
J or terms^ap^l̂  to^^^
Maysvllle, April 12. lb.irt. tto  Street,
GraiH Shovet*.
THESIS i HgW
Llo is also prepared lo
only and thirty 
re yon I am not 
" -’B Vegetable
HUNTER 4 PHl!5Tlill, 
No. -i Allen Bnlldliig*.
I now 2? voars of egv, end 27 
I of tills time has hwli umictod 
dreadful of dlseatus, but thunk
aUU store, of various brarnt*. among 
which ure some ulioire brands' of 2, 3, 4. and 5 
vents old For sola cho0)H-r Ilian customnry 1 
tlio sg«. JOHN B. M'lLVAIN.
Joly25,1848.
COCKS.—A few dozen eonntry Hook* fur sale 






I Presenting, and other pur- 
HUNTER A PHI8TER, 
Ne.4 Allen Building*.
Jons I. C*ni 
E. F. Mere.
r efore him of'
'oaree' inti 
..................... os ^
I Now, air, faith wUb^ut wurks I ilou’t hvliov, 
•lo »ay 1 shall be ever grateful lo you Isoiie 
f. und a* 1 here enclosu von one hnii.irud 
idlare, 1 hove no doubt but you will thiu. 
i.wtlmr and quite a dlirereiit thing. Tl.e 
' ' till owe voii. but please ac- 









. It short tiotiee, and on the most. 
. Callai>dBeehim.athJ*sbo]i,oa. 
■r Ur. D.iiiWh Ofiico.
SAMUF.1
„ ____________ ____________ ____________lii .
md 5 ; debt of gr.lit.ulo 1 s n « 
for ceplthlsurr------------ ----------------- ----------------
HW Amt*,
Maysvllle, Ky.
Campbell, Kc'ccalle, & Co.,
-IirUOFESALE Gxocxis sso Connissio
VT Slxaa(„srs, No .............. "
Front u^ Colmubla.
ABTIW. METrAIiFi: A Co..
WHULEFALE GROCERS asb COMMIS- 
Vf SION MEllClIAN’l>‘..Maysville,Ky.
rMeiaVo FonvEs.
it of iny *niy»"ing»i 
d,tbe«wrulfoi ■ 
ruing fit. tho 
“ BLEK
ertlifi^nU of M'. » m~H.
i^iVwIr'r f.h laii.lu li.rcr
; Of. Harl'i VinUihU Era
ly concern.—n.ercby rer- 
9 efflicted far Upwards of
. ^.."’the'dlmoBt oonrtu 
■rubudhigs and symptoms of-i
.. EPLBB8 NIGHTS,
er With all the usapeakakle toitui 
mind, which toe poor victii
auflbrs. . . . . . 
■lages of this disi 
(s light,0 
frequent. ’
ease, from having the a(. 
took* l.and tor between, to severe, aod very 
1 hove tried tlic medical skill of
KHMER >US PHYS3,CIANS; 
in awnrd.lhove tried tiriUi 1 gre.w weary ■ 
lug, without receiving any benefit’whntev. 
I looked forward te the
m.m.. — « mottolily, wend my misery *m
a A Allen of Boriun, an invoice of ele-'
‘Ili’";:
pn7piANOsl’«d^lhe£« toned “Vp|”p*vm7 "uUrely^
5«r offered in this market, which they wUlsHli?* *.'"‘‘".'y
nod to iu« 






I hsVB lately received from Eastern 
Msn lacto res, an excellent assortment of 
Bilk and Colton I.'mbrellas, which 1 will








:fnl. Jagrrat burden, 1 have every reaw 
DK. UAKT-S 
which has, by
woulf rheerfiilly rocommenii this m^lcine tc 
nil who are omiotod with Eplteplic Kith. 
(Signed) WILLIAM U. PARSE!
49 Eswx street.
I have been iTiiinistcIv arqurtnled with Mj
ilHCMS
flUF.ENBW'AiiE^Ponjprigjng oVery v«ri* ly 
Vi style und luuieri. to be found In any W. at 
eru House, Just received, ou.l fur sole ou tho tu ost
JL.KSr.tHCE.
Julyl2 (Cilypsperscogiy) Market atr« el
LUMl^E^R!!I r
900,000 FEET OF BO.IRIES
900,000 SHINGtiESr
CHARLES PHISTER
rPAKEB this opportnnity of iafennlng tfaa 
X public that hi* Surxuoa tolaf Board* and 
Shingles has come at last, tawed according lo 
order, for (ills market, of the best timber in lbs 
Stem of New York. Of the axcellency of his 
tslecliun of Lumber h* refer* to tbe building 
men oflhiscoiiimimiiy. He will spare no pslas 





Joseph Morran 4* 4'«..
WOULD mpocifully Inforn
sireeu, Maysvllle, Kenl*eky, where they are 
prepared to'keep horse* iB the vary beat w*n- 
nor und an very fovoiahle tont*. by the dsy,
*A^™-A number of fine aadijto hors» bf 
the first quality, for hire, =ud several Hocfc*. Ba-
fixed up an Oriental Evanie prineiple*.





•d io Um Dult Flm.k tb* MIoviBf 
Fw »tn •qunof iirclv* Uoeawim, ifarMln*
«rtioBi............................................. $1 SO
EwhaddlttoMlinwrUea ...
MoBihlr. «r jtuiy ■dr.nlMwnli a]»
•vantaf pnrviau to pablinlloa.
SMMTter 9i*miic. Pcs. IS. isss.
OCrHoK F. P. Stahtoi*, M. C., from 
TenoMM. hu our tbanki for a copy 
ofthe^Addressofthe Seud»ro Delegate! 
inCoDgTeal^to (heir Conmitnenta.” Wo
in due court of titno.ir (o lay it before our reodere
Q:^ The Greek Siare left LoaUrifle for 
New Orieane, on Thuraday laet. Wen* 
dor if Ike EmandpatkmiaU of Mam 
coun^ will not raise a c«ntrihaim to aid
The ^Ued jsOa wlaess.
Atwe anUcipeted. the article in Wodne. 
day-e paper, hat thrown the Abolition 
ranks into a slate of
andihe leaders of the hvituibU li-guM 
of 99S. ero already down on us like 
groedy hawks upon a timid hare. The 
Herald, u the organ of ibo Emucipa- 
tiooista of old Meaon, has at last ventur­
ed to ratse it» brullrs and a delereu* 
gnuel at the charge which we preferred 
against the whig leaders, nod the editor
gnashet ki$ Iteth furiously over the arti. 
de to which wo havo alluded. He con­
siders our efibrls to produce the imprea- 
siun that the late osll of the Broancipa- 
tioaisu for a meeting, in this cHy ia in­
tended, (by persons engaged in it,) to per-
y in the lOth E
trice and in the State of Kentucky, ex­
ceedingly ridieuloui, and undeserving 
notice in any quarter. This is all th 
we expected to hear from ihnt source— 
ia as d«c;> as onr friend Chunbera ever 
diM* into a eontrovorsy of any sort—and 
about as able a defence as he ever makes.
in colonixMg ker in Libenal
te^ The Louiaville Courier says the 
I of the primary Convention
at Frankfort, on Monday laet, do ad 
•mount toanylUng-jtn he is going 
"publUh ihotn, as a portion of the himo- 
ly of the times.” That Is right, friend! 
You may hereafter see that they amount 
to wiere than you anticipate.
About to abdicate.—We regrot to see 
that our friend, D. W. C. Johmstok, Bso., 
ie about to abdicate the editorial chair of 
the Georgetown, Ohio, Standard. It is 
a burning shame that the Demecrets of 
Brown coun^ do not aupport their coun­
ty p^er more liberally. They have al­
ready itarved out several ediiore hei 
fore.
And if bo knows, will be ulso tell us 
what the meeting next Monday will do.
[Herald.
To he brief, friend, wo vrill just say 
that we do notsuppoee itwtfda swcA.
fl-r The Prewdent elect was received 
with great enlhuaiawo at Nashville, an 
Taeedey led. according to Whig pepen, 
and extensive preperattona havo been
made at Louisville for hit 
this evening. Will some compaasionBte
when the mask it torn from the lendcn 
of the pany to whkh ho belooge.
We aru notalono in believing that the 
iriiig leaders of Mewm have agiuted iho 
quesiion ofBmandpaiion, at this time, 
fertho expreas purpose of perpeti -.ing 
whig rule in the State, end to influence 
the congteaeionai election in ikit Dislrioi,
in Auguet next. There ere whigs, as 
well as Democrat!, who believe wid) ui; 
and they are neither few in number, nor 
inferior in ataoding and Inflitonca to any 
of the 999, whoae aemes are recorded 
in favor of Emancipation.
The Herald need not therefore froth 
and fume, on account of the charge we 
^ve preferred^ for we have not arrived 
at it hastily, nor without a deliberate ex- 
tbe matter, end a foithful
timpleion, who figures oe'n- 
•picuoosly ovrr the eignetuie of Fish, 
Jr., in yesterday's Herald, is informetl
that Ills polluted oeieiisB ia In no danger 
from our siilorial §/mrr, as wu seldom 
ever permit them to penetrate anything nected with the iostitution of elavery in
Mb. PiXK-Oof Eagle Editor con- 
demns the call of 475 for a meeting at the 
Court-house in Maysville next Monday, 
to take into consideration questions
ly satisfied ihai he can never gain notori- 
ety from any notice which we ahall take 
ofhiaW
roet perfect- Kentucky. And yet we find his name
amongiksm! "Thedesiratorecordiheir 
Dsinesas among those who regard the in-
We rarely condescend slitolion of slavery, os e heavy preeont 
,,..«..<M.i-..,„awhen calamity upon them, and aa threateeing 
their children, with still more serious 
evils”—“the desire to show they 
willing and desirous, to u>ke all 
ble. just and constitutional steps to relieve
to notice ao ny 
we do, it is ^ ily when they are likely to 
do the public an injury—a thing wo do 
" this insumce, as the fel­
low is evidently loo gram to do any other 
damage than indues hie
he desires to hold any controversy 
with us, he must act like
the public hie (rim naau, and meet us like 
a boro, not like (be esnasin who ttabi in 
the dark. When ha 
act thus, the <H>lumMof(he Flog era o|m>i
> him, end be will be welcome to ell the 
■el* he may win, ia a fair fight.
We would suggeM to Mr. Piko that the 
ascription of improper, hypocritical, and 
jesuitical molivee. to raspeolable men, is 
ihe best -node preventing them
. ..L:-.. :_______ I-.:— __ .u.from taking improper ^ion u^n the 
under discussion, and Uist he issubject . _____
arrogating to h>roeelf more sagoolty than 
even democrats may allow him, when he 
undertakee to judge for so large a num­
ber, whataretiiofwret molivesef n
accustomed upon all I 
act openly and boldly io the aualoment 
politicaleuccossia Kentucky, and in
aranning of the conduct of those engag- 
edinib Wehavesufilcenteiiidniee.up- 
oB the sutjeet, to warrant the belief; and 
(AiK belief ia entitled to as much conside- 
eration (to say the least of it.) as is the 
ofdnuntiti. SpriggChsnbers, that such 
a design deee net tuiel!
But Ihe editor attempts to screen him* 
self from the charge, by aaserting thathc 
"has not been prominenl in the matter of 
getting up the propomd meettag, having 
1*0 farther »han AN EX-
friend, down there, have the goodness to 
AoUMr.Haldeman of the Courier. We 
fear the interview with the old General 
will be more then ho can bear.
Thb Teibobafs AOAin.—Why is it 
that friend TAnnn (who is so energetic 
wrseveriog in everything else,) doea:and pe (
not take some action, in r^ard to caus- 
log the wires to be replaced acroas the
rivoratthiapmnt? He iscerUunlydeep- 
ly interested in the matter and since Mr. 
Case has become so thoroughly ra«r- 
hardentd as to pay no attenUon to the 
demands of this city, we do think Mr. T. 
should do something, immediately.
•uRering here, on eccoum of the 
want of Telegraphic news, end would be 
glad to raeeivo dispatches daily if.
could getthem,
Wonder if Amos Keodall knows bow
if, in his appointment of Dr. Kennedy, as 
general Agent, this part of llie New Or- 
leans and Ohio line is included? Ifso, 
we advise the Doctor to come or send 
some one to attend to matters, as we have 
had Afr. Nobody, managing for the Com­
pany tong enoogb.
OCT In our remariw upon the Telegrqth 
in Thuraday’a Flag, we intended to moke 
no allui'ioo whatever to the Gcntlem 
Operatoreat this place.
Datly MAVaviLLeFLAO.—Wereceived 
by last mail, a Daily DemocraUc sheet 
from Meyaville, Ky., eaUtled the ‘Flag,’ 
editeii by Sancbi Pibe, E^. The epoc- 
' ' gives evidence of taste'imen before us e  
end ebiUty, Md were the Editor ■ Wh J,
ihiags ■
a friend that Sam Pike is one of *rai'ebiipolitica. We learn
—(hat heat onetime published a paper 
in thiiState—that during iueontinuance.---------------------- It ri g i  .................,
he acted Editor, Publisher, Lawyer, Jus­
tice of the Peace, end C^utble, all at
the same time. That his s
list coniaieed one euhtcriher, who paid 
him regulerly in Saw Logs. Since that 
period, wo presume, our friend of the 
Flag has learned that Democracy is'pro-
gremive.’—iV«w Aliany BuUelen.
s,ofiOur brother editors   the Whig party, 
..II many strange stones concerning us 
which you must not ie/iere, friend Bulle­
tin. By the way, we tender you ibanks 
for Ihe - - h you hive 
been pleesed to uke of the Flag, and we 
shall bo happy to enjoy a regular ex­
change.
PBESSION OF FAVOR TOWARDS 
THB MOVEMENT. AND SIGNING 
THE CALL!” Whet more, u-e ask, 
could ho have done? What more was it 
necessarythalhosAmfi(do,inorderto be­
come one of the Jeaders in iho movement? 
Surely Dothing! When the editor of a 
public paper, professing to be the organ 
ofa political par^. openly avows an'Vx- 
preeeionof/ceor”
ptdilical, or otherwise, and signs the creed 
or mani/eefo ef that parly, with his own 
hand, we take it for grunted that the pa­
per under his control will speak (ifit havo 
the independence to speak ol oil,) the 
the editor cherishes,
Wen we feui Mat we need “snggee- 
tions” or advice from an Ei 
Whig leader, or from Detnocrais, who
have not the pen i .ration to see through 
Whig Jugglery, we shall thank our friend 
of Iho Herald for ihe above homily. We 
knote our duty to ourself and the Demo­
cratic party, aliule letter than any Whig 
editor can teach it to us; and if Demo- 
srals happen to into the "wrong pew,”
they most not set
rsACHEM. it is strange indeed, if we 
havo no right to call in question the 
live* of men, because they happen lobe 
'respectable.” and some ^ them Demo- 
craU at thail The editor of the Herald 
must think ue aa destitute of independ- 
enco as himseif, if he supposes that we 
be aeeed or intimidated, by the 
bluster of a fow individuals, meiely 
cause they arc “respectable men.”
noi ia the habit of questioning I 
motives of men of any otJker di—
io relation to political sulgects; nor shall 
wo foil to speak out our honest opinions, 
concoiniog the piditical
such, whenever circumstances may re­
quire it.
We would now suggest to friend Cham- 
beraand the “le^wctaUe men,” of whom
and that it will suppora ihe n
mulged and recemmended in ' ,1 
feslo to which be baa ligmed hi* m mani-f;so,
if friend Chambers (after having admit- 
of the Eman*ted this much.) is not one 
cipetkn leaders, in thu rooderu crusade, 
we may safely say that he was never a 
leader in the late Taylor canvass, for bis 
eflbm to prove one cause, have been 
about as •anguine as they ware in the 
other.
Oi^GBS.TAYLoaisexpxt Jlo reach 
Frankfort ea next Tuesrley. The ladies 
of that city have had a splmidid chair 
ufoeiured in Louisville,exprcssI
a present to the old Hero, under the im- 
pression, no doubt, thet the leat hereto- 
fore occupied by other P« si Jents, would 
prove aa uaeiHy me for Gen. Taylor.—
r.--------- >-------
Prasideot elect will probr.bly rewwd some 
of their husbands with o^, for their
ditiiaeretiedne** in thi- matter!
In coocluaen we would ask Mr. Pike 
to ceodescend to enlighten us as lo the
sum/s, by whkh whig sucreSB in Ihisdis- 
triot ie to be atWned I9’ o....................................... , union of dem-
ocrate, and whig in faver of gradual eman- 
cipotion?—BsruM.
To be heoest with you neighbor, we 
do not believe (hat “Whig success in this 
district” will “be oUained" at all; but 
you would like very wolt, to catch the 
inyno ofthe many gull trap*
which you have always ready eel for them. 
For further «ridence. on this subject, we 
refer you to the Book ef ITA^pro«fsM. 
made in 1B40, and the “no party pledge*,"
which Whiggery made, in order to elect 
Old Znck.
KrWeha
from a friend "Rodiid about SAXDie,” for 
which wo thank him kindly, but it come 
to band toe late. Will the writer please 
I call upon us, when he comes to theciiyj
he speaks, that we “know our righu,ond 
knowieg, dare maintain them!"
The CoifSTiTurioiiAL Rbfoex Meet- 
1.—The proceedings of the meeting of 
' ■ ' ' _____
their children of this great politieil and 
social evil,” was enough to moke any 
man who was in favor of a Convention 
condemn that call. Because, without de­
ciding ns ‘hey have, that slavery, 
exists in Kentucky,» a great poliiieal 
snd social evil, we had the solemn pledge 
of about fear soon of great men. con­
vened at Frankfort two yean ago, from 
all parts of the Stale, that slavery should! 
' loX be touched by the Conventioo. And 
when the Editor, saw the names of 475
Stijt JitatketE-
(cosaseraB sm-wtEBLv iv itm r. eonKi.} 
M*Tsmxs, Fas. 10.1849. 
Tks WKtvarsa is vDltUfs om dty eku- ■od 
fim, aaother, w« hav« lais, ud ttis i 
—(raetiaraad
gpmttl Notiw^
-Tlia Kivw &mor, bat U ■Ull IB 
fioa ord«r for the luyest boato.
eapt la a Ibv parllc-
alan, aad Iba c
Amra—Th« g»ore] rwtgsit 75e to per
bbl, aceanllag la kind and quUty.
Bmoim—No oaks lo report. AH m brad 
ialonded for thlpmool to lbs ffoutb.
SOtoOOe por bushel.
• Roeelplf very 1lght| we qselo si
15 lo 16e w lb! oalform prim.
ot 99 40 pordosoa for bsM
nikeo.
B<rvTB.-Baol rett, la wifhol, 15 lo 9Qe-a lo 
lOe from Sleror
Moeid 9)^|8lma.8pstm«o.
good men, and great men too, desirous to 
record their names that slavery, 
great social, as well as poUtiral evil, in 
Kentucky, Ido not wmidor ibat “ be re­
gretted the prevalence of error in doc* 
irincs, which others might consider sol­
emnly true. Error is not dangerous, he
says, so long as 7ru(A is left free to com­
bat it.” Error of opinion, we hope he
Bat this error, which he leaves 2Vu(A 
to ■■orobat, is one that is doir.g great inju 
17 to the Convention. Men who voted 
for it two years in successiuD, are alarm­
ed, and eay if slevcry ie to be medo 
question sgaiest the assurances solemnly 
made they are deceived. And while ihey 
join Ihe Ediior of the Eagle, in regretting 
it ahould be brought up ot this late day, 
“they cannot unite with him, in the whole- 
aale denundntion of slavery as a present
heavy calamity to us, and as threatening 
our children with still mere eerious evils.
They do not agree with him thet slave­
ry ia a great “politiciil and sociol evil.” 
HUMANITY.
The resolution of Mr. Dohoney on the 
subject of Emancipation, adopted by the 
House of Represadlaitvea on Saturday 
lost, put an effectual quietus to ihe hems 
qr^aociparionisls in this State and else
(heprinciplesofihe rcsolut^. bi^had
notcouragetovoteagaiast it. Kentucky 
w perfectly right on ihai subject.—frank.
iho friends ef CoBsiituiioael Reform, 
which took place on the 5th inst.,will bo 
found inourpaper l/rday. Tbemeeting 
was very respectable in point ol numbers 
«md capacitjr, but b> no means a conven-
elegslcs. Such as it was, its
(pinions are entitled to pr 
lion. We very cordially
of the
free to confess, on one esseulial point we 
shell go beyond the recommendations.— 
We^ude particularly to tbetbird reso­
lution. Wo should much have prefered
Mason, adopted in lieu of llie uimi row- 
lulion. The following resolution, adop­
ted by a convention of the people o( the 
tliird Congressional District 00 liiai sub-
Lawrence of that cily^in atroeg terms for
post in General Taylor's Cabinet.
•Dad’ who is this Sam Fraiieisw that’s 
giUin' all the gold out there in Celifornev 
—he must bo the richest follow in all them 
difgins?’
•Why Johnny, I royther think he’s 
some sorter rotation to the Snm Jacinto 
who was killed in the war in Texas by 
Uen. Sam Houston.*—Cinriaiieri Bit- 
patch.
Isrea] Reese, the beardo-i prophet who 
formerly held lonh from store boxu and 
brick piles in this city, has confined his 
‘ past to the ciiy of
is displaying ihe 
to the people.
Cnswa.-6>i io7X«. sessrdls| 1
(wF-ssey.
wimk«ybUsgl,rttefchh4igl-





IOb per pNod; kyomsad
isfok, and laifs srtst <
fUr plica.
Corm-RleS)^.^, 7e,byttw quuUtyt 
Java, IS to I4e.
i,iartisbsel
5000lbA.tt9a.39s30D.emh.
Fira-8sla Ilgl>t Wo qsolo Maskofe) No. 
I.tVOj No9,«aiNo3.t6to«6j^.
Floos—Ha ban In lireltad requnl, nod we 
bore only robll mla to report, which tie mnde
at 84 U4}i.
FagiewTs—Owing to the ol^ of the wslon 
ttolghu-havo recoded. To N. Orioanw-^ulk 
frelghit 30ci SonrSDe; perk 60e; wblihey7& 
To PItUbarg, pennd frelghu 15 lo 90s.
- >89porboxipeocba81 SOto
to 19 per bnsheli nppla 75e do; very lIUIo dri­
ed fruH in nurhel.
-99 to 93e. is berta.
Guo—8X10 Hoad 10X19|d 60por bos.
Gsein—Coru 80e ftam wagenoi what JOo, 
for ■ itrktiy prioM article] oali 3Se.
.The dooind ha ineraood, nsd
eria bevo ban Itrgo and krtok at former rniow 
Bmm—Now erep4Mlo5ei prime eld 5 to 
6)^01 &ir 4>^ to So. Loaf, Ole 19H«. 
'toLuem—96 to 98eby Uie boriel, and39e 
tha half barrel, for PlanwieB; Sngarhener,
HAV—ilOperlsnloeai |19 baled.
Hsiw-fiSM.sadlir
Hibcs-4c for gie rae—det
InecaAKcs—Fran Moyevine Is Hew Orlesas, 
bysteambal, lo ^ peroul] ItamNew Or-
letsstoMaynlllo. I peroonLitooadfrom Bmt- 
ora porto.9>4i by fodbosm is Now Orisau^ 
to 7 por cent
Le.o.-Sq per barot retail, |dg 4^- 
Oiio.-Llnaaod, 60 to 75 by Ibo tarrol sad 
LaidCn,75etal.OO.
Pot4Tt*A—From Wsggono, SOirporbaibol.
qnolo No 1, fni wag.
gosoS^taO
Pittsburgh, where he 
light of his
Gosb.—Feneo the iragedian, sailed 
from N. York, for California, on Tues­
day. He went out as a member of the 
Pacific Adventurer’s Association, of which 
F. C. Bennct, Esq., is Proddent.
The Mas I Anti-Slavery-Soci-
jeel, meets uur views exactly:
“Ut. As all power is inherent in the 
people, it follow! that the rightof the peo­
ple to chooao all officers of the govern­
ment, civil or miliury, whether of the 
L^alive, Executive,orJudidsI depari- 
menls, is clear and indisputable.”
The
that convention, recommends a most 
1 prevent 
ring, letsalutary reform—one which willthe crying evil of gerrymanderi 
what panv so evsr got iato power: 
th To provide for apportioni
iflwog the several Mun-
tm^thi
iiy, should bea primlary obji 
vention.”
Carry out the
these r^utions, with those on other 
subjects.embraced in the meeting of the 
5tb, and we shell be eatisfied.—Yoei
out ia all her strength againsi Emanci­
pation on Monday last. A meetingcom- 
posed of about 600 persons adopted strong   
n. with but three dif 
seating voices, against Emaocipaiion.— 
Tbs proceedings will appear in our pa- 
per next week'—/fo 
Qenerd Ricb'd Coluhi and Twe. Y. 
PATitE. both original O
have been called upon through the col­
umns of Iho Kentucky PIsg, to become 
candidates to reprosem the county of 
" St in the Cooveaiioa to remodel the. 
ntntion—A.
ety, which lately met in Faneuil Hall, 
passed a resolution recommending a dis­
solution of the Union. They must have 
been altogether a dissolute set.
Twoci ksodLaa.
carter, in this Slate, all young and enter-s I
prising, men arrived ia'lown" this morn, 
ing, esn route for California. 
Upping at the Poi TheyiBrl street House.—Cm.
Ma. Maxodm.—The Hon. WiUie P.
Mangum, U. S. Senator from N. Caron, 
na, arrived in Washington on Thuraday. 
He hu bun deutined from his out by 
sickneam in his family.
A committee of thirty-six tndwns of 
Intuisville left that city yesterday to pro- 
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ICDUM of Study purmad In this 
ambrw>a Book keoplsg by Doubl.
applied lo all depariinenUorBusliias, Indirtj 





F.b.9,’49. R M. BARTLETT, 
Ctiush9, t mldg^se.
-wbtoh U earryta, 
'tbadwBaaadi.*ui..llsektlnwtolbetombtbyU ______
oat bdac ionrtwl la its ptOfM. by tt, 
clBalaeomoesanal IbspnaDtUsH B.<
1 brtibtsr «lay 1. ooala,. asd bm
-- -------- *“tth{sdisease. DR.ROGER8'
LIVERWORT AND TAR. ul orty ta.
raltaf lo COUGHS asd CbLDAui 
(romlertliaaayermaBoriba bl^ ^
SBarbaUaearaafCONSUMPTION. fmm.i 
amslsla the tralmoat ofdlassamaia......
■ga. llisBe who are sOielad with i 
U,-, — d. „u u„ii „
■S’iS.-K




1C CHOLERA, tb.dl.od srtrsr he hspij. 
ami halthfol eoudltlon, and m tbi.
Iho huoas family b nowknoekfogsi mirdssn, 
beeomm mtualiy Mcamary tkai ,«ry am 
should be tnaisr praparsUoas lo mat «. Ts 
do tbb effieienUy tlie system aad blood actr bo
puilfied. The question then arisa,*hiU, tbi
bat re ’ * * 'I enedy 1 I pnnfy the sysbm? Itbibe 
Ibythomedtal fteritysud
others who has. used JOHN BULL'S FLUID 
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, ibu 1th 
-e morteilbetu.1 portSer everdbesmod. ni 




why delsy nuUI yon an aelaally allaekid by 
that draadini imbdy In rii ib hswid fcnsi?- 
We aak why not provide yoaimlf tl onm with 
a botlls of thb wenderfai and troly real msdl. 
clneT It b ebap nd easily obtained. Tla 
why not pnrehaw ■ bollle at onu and eonsboi- 




83,F>urlh street, Lonbvll e
07Tliep<
in fiodlna theronine Lncl^Cordbdff^W. 
Johnelonk Drag Store, Miysfill*, a he has 
net rscalved a frash aupply from New York, 
which b the most valnaUe medlelne sew la am, 
for either married or slawla penons. •.
CTMan may get mad for aplaloa'i oke, bat 
whoeangatnudforhelaT rw.JehnfleB, at
which b the bat tbmlly BedieiBs now in ase.- 
Tbsy MU ba glran la both laaea, of all ages, 
with perfeet nfety. Bvm family ihould have
. . 3|^..l.ek|ood:fla> 
SOci timothy 89 to bine gran 40c lo gl,—
TauAW—6a6>jforelly rendarad. 
Toaaceo—Sola of aavand craps U U 
85, the lauer balng Ihe bigliat pHna paid far 
bat crept.
WniassT—Sola afRaUfied from 17 4s 19 
BBCordlDg toqaanmy and quality.
Writs Lun-SaU of 1,50^ bag far Ho. 
1, and 1,75 for Pnre.
^sofc^lllng at 3J» paesrd finm rivsr
Wo^—No boyna, and nest ofibrlaR. 
RxcHassB-Ostte Eat and North, ^ la H 
cant, pramlam. oat doom. Bsok ratal 
parasL Os tha8estb.BnsknrtmI(pa«..^ 







Kip 8)8034 - "
Crtr899C37 “ -
Bag Skina (for C0Un) 8fo*t0 dw 
Blda309)4egrarti.
f Oak 8M» dor Chad.
Blach do 84,00
A national salute of 30 guao; in honor: 
of the birlh-dey of Thomas Paine, was! 
fired OQ BoeioB Common, last Monday
Cast iron cents have been pntinelroo- 
lation ogain Bast. The 
lid bo ( ■■I guilty of 
pers iu this golden a, 
tho pessytentioiy.
(Cr IO.H7 dead letters were sent from 
tfaePost office to Woshiegion on the first 
of January, the accumulation of the Ian
quarter.—Cln. Non.
It is said that two perstma have bean 
sent toihelusane Asylum at Pbiisdclphio, 







■■’m. Darbaekar of BNewJoney by W e alUmers,
'ear, eiprealy for 
yars old, a dark mahogany bay, wllheDtany 
whlbhrirs] U^J.^h^gL
andbaa.yofm.;. 





Fob. 9,'49. E. WALKER.
Esgbeopy.iaaiBtargR ehr- Fl4fo»ra
VIOLIN BTEINGB-A logo sad fbll awl- 
V swot, of vwlons qnaUUo. nsd nl vubM
^1*M^*COLtn«1b5LAllWMAN.
1 ffh/h >«k*>s Straitrta Dried Praeha fsr 
4.UUiabby 111*991 J.B. M'lLVAlW.
JP newitmgstmrgf
•teths
licittesr MaysviliCi sad FlwslniAsiiba




BISHOP, WEUB A CO, Frast St.
brtwaos Hris and SyeesHra
CiselBisU. Bsv 99.
tablisli * T«rriiori»1 Gowromem at the 
tnines in Californio, with on otnendment, 
tOKO inlonpemti^o on Ihe 10th of March.
Fight DecUW^-SnlU-
Baltihobb, Feh. 0th.
Sullivan and Hyer, ihotwo bully prise 
fichtcTS. having bnffled the police, fought 
«siertlay afternoon, at Uocks|>oit; tlyer 
whipned SuKIvm on thejif/eentA round, 
liver wa<» not much hurt, but the ftieo of 
Sullivan looked like a butcher’s block. 
TlielBstroundlttAted lOmlnuie*. There 
was 820.000 or 690,000 bet ou the tesult 
ofihis/l3*“-
Teb. 8. r. M.
The aeconds In the priSe light were arv 
reeled to-day. It is said that if another 
round had been fought, Uyer would have 
killed Sulllvatu________________
From Pltttbtirgh.
Feb. eib. P. M.
The nver it failing with sli feet sis 




SENATB.~The Senate wai engaged 
all day in the conaiderallon of private
'llbuSE- Mr. Athman asked leave to 
offer a resolution indructing the Com­
mittee on the Judiciaiy to enquire re- 
apeotiog the arrival of aliens into the 
Unitod SiauM. Ronised.
Mr. Smith, Chairman of tho Commit* 
in Terrilo 
h a o  
»
logoi l i...........
On mniion the House resolved itself in­
to acommiiCeo of tlie whole, end took up 
ib^rivate calender.
The cominilice roso and reported a 
number of private billa to tho Home, 
which were passed.
A Message was received from the Pres­
ident, in re^ly to .Mr. Stephen’s resolu­
tion calling lor information in relaliuu to 
ibo Mexican prolucol.
The message Was ordered to be printed.
Adjourned^___________________
'New Terk Market
Naw Yobk, Feb. B. P. M.
The demand for Flour being confined 
to loll for cunsumption and ihu east, the 
market is inactive, but prices ure firm at 
i?5.a6for New Orleans, nntl &5,37ia-|,60 
for Western—eales 3,600 bris
Sales of Wheat at bl,IS for Ohio, and 
#1,50 IbrGennessee. Com 6aa60o.
Small sales of Pork at 912.60a1S.T6 for 
Mess, and tl8alS,26 for Prime. No 
clitnge in Lard.
The Stock market is active end prices 
tend upwards. ________
PhUetolplUa Mvket.
pBiLAiuit,rBu Feb. 8th, P. M.
No change in the market lor flour.
NVbcai iu active request Ibrsliipmeui 
at full rates.
The market for Pork ta firm at #13,60 
for mess, ules of Bacon at 6c for sides, 
6ia5|e for ohoulden, and 8c for common 
bams.
Sales of Timothy Seed ^#8,50a#,400.
Cioeinaati Market.
Feb. 8. ’40.
Floub—There was hut much done
day—100 brIs fin W W Caiml at 1*3:B0| 
a50do.fm Railroad, part lined, at S3,80; 
wagon loU nt 3,77 to 3,86—not much be­
low 3,80. Light receipts. 
pBuvislo.Ns—A sale lo-di
Mess Park at 61C810; 90 do. 
k Pot 
I Hams at 6c. 
enquiry for the va 
Bulk .Meat. OfLard 1000 he;
lay of 100 bris 
ihiu Mess at
MatftviUe MarbU Wiira/
t LL Uioss »he bsvs pareliutd LoU la 
A naw Cemeterv, and with to have Moi 
menu, Tombs, or Grove Stotieopot np, la mem­
ory of departed friends, wonld do well to call at
where, os we 
either la workmanship or 1< 
lUehment on the Onio ih
;ENT ik STEWART.
CO Boses Chewing Tobacco, onorUd brand 
tid for mIo by HAMILTON GRAY, 
jane
IbMI
Ladles, give os a call and examine 
Feb. 2, '49. K T“ ‘ ■"









from good to the fin
HAMILTON GRAV.
TMAe ^0tiee.
Tills, ere hereto natiRed tlial they moat liave 
Ihe aenie lleeneed. egreoable Co the ordlniacee.
Ateel.
I000".s-.£:tf
400 tbs. EnglUb BlUUr do da 
1900 lbe.NayIet A Co's. German eted. . 
vod direct from Neft York, warnalad gWHl, 
I Will be sold low
dlyS JNO.B.M’!LrAIN.
nHtiiam
the «n«ulng season at niy sttble, in Muon coun. 
ty. Terms medn known in dile season, 
jan 89, '43—3w. P. A CLA YBROOK.
Moitth/ff BuiMiH, e^'o. 19.
In conseqnSnce of 
the newandasiraerdi. 
nary triumphs of lha 
following Medlcloei, 
the GneTenberg Com­
pany devote Snolber 




li an ;nfiilllb1e specific 
iaProlapannUleri[fal. 
llniertljo wou.b^and in all otlier uUilna and 
rlnarydia
lla specIL. ------------------------------
asonthe uUtlne abdotnllial muaclea i
___ .__ .___ ..______ L.^laLe... - sni eerUin and Uga>m'enlBi restoring Ihem to ss haalthful 
thou of Childhood
end all Ule peine and weak- 
eiilly iisin.-d are
..... .. , . us^th- niedi-
eniliclentl)- exprem their grs'ilade
ly d1spen«d*^iih,'....... ........ , - .
line cgi.senueill u.ion the difiieiilt ii ni.-   
removed. PaiienU who havo ed th- a
etne cun not fi io l y
for Ihe relief experienced. 
The article has reeelv
),60; of Bul rk 96,000 lbs country 
ired B There is a moderate^;
le of the oldart And ablest nfili 
. One III particular (whoi 
ervieo of any l iqulter.) eaya 
!ures It perlbrme are mots like mirndee 
any thing alee he can compare them to.— 
e wlileh l>ad beeo proneuneod hopeleos have 
been within his own knowledge perfbfetly and 
speedily cured.
FUe OintHwnti
Ti wnrfanted toeUre. no matter how extreme 
the eaee. A lorgieo! operation for the piles 
may la entirely evolilrd by lU use. The atUn- 
Uen of Ihe medical fauulty U especially called to 
It. int does net cure, foo money will be In- 
sUntly refunded. But entlh a contlngsiiby has 
never been known. lETThe first ttnutivCesifUl
Foi ssi.R ST J.W. Johnston dt Co., Mi.ysville, 
Ky.; Wood diSingloton, Helena, tCy.; H. Barr, 
Flemlngsburg; J. M. Todd, F. M., Vn cebnrg; 
Rev. John Warring, Warring’s Landing: Jss. 
W. Daniel, Wool Liberty; R. M. Blggt, Gray. 
; S. Dimmitt, Lonim, Lawrence county. 
-7Th0 General Agent for Kentucky la A. 
CSAT. Foster's Landing, to whom appllcatloue 
for agencies may be addrcited.
EDWARD BARTON, SeenUry. 
New York. November, >848.
rio. < despriptiufis
............. k gs rendi
cd No 1 were sold on priva’e terms
First call!
i6]c-; 30'do. frorii disllltcry, 9» do from 
jiver,at I6|c.
SroAR—A sole of# hbds at 6e.; 10 do 
at 41c.; 12 do. 4lc.; 16 do at 4c.
CovFZB—A sale of 100 bags faiv Rio 
at 6ic.
Dbied Apples—a sale of 900 sacks t>i 
56c. saci • included.
Molambs-A sale of66 bris. N, 0. 96 
bris. do. at 26c.
Maciebel—A tale of 5 bris. No. 3 at 
•6.60; 6 do. No. 2 at 8:00, lO do. .No. 1 
U#10.
Bottie—A sale of 84 bris. roll, at 10 to 
11c. 68 kegs at djc.
mlUe laUn. 
.. IWSe drawn off 
I and ready to be squared, provided, y I bring lb 
i CASH, Wilheut which we Will be nusble le pdr 
chase out usual sleek of Bpring and Samiac 
Dry Goode.
Feb. 6, '49M0td. REES ii. ALLEN.
E. D. O. er ACBOB.Etm
>ob.ia By order of the GRAND GONG.










QttMD#, Olasa, uia Clf ioa Ward,
pOMPRlSIHC every vsrie;. of stylo end 
V padern, to be found Ip sny Western Hodse. 
just received and for sale at Eastern prices— 
UausporUUos only added.
JA?4gS TIERCE.
Feb. 7(b. (C ly papeii cop;.) Market St. 
OroeoHeal OitworiM! Oroeettonm 
MONEtrMbNET'l MONEYIl! 
TirE have received witlilo ihv lost ton days, a 
U Urge and well selentrd Siock of Groceries,
Those
M.OOO within the next Memh—
........  ..........g good horEaI:>». foi
well tocoll dp«D ue. B.K.'”'
Ws will poy Cash for all
ofCoaalry produce.
r.h. 7«h. 'ia.
l »<. r cash, will da 
F.7HOMAS&CO. 
.llgaoJ eonnd articles 
B. F. T. & CO.
OBOCFBIES: CBOCERIESB
75 BbU N. 0. Molassss;
50 Hf do do.
!???“”&■ V''
90dr do do.
SS BbU 1 sad 9 Msckarcli 
30 If do do;
ISdriie], do.
90 Boxes H. R. RtUins;
90 Qr. da.
95 Beset Me. Tobacco, sBlaa Very flnoi 
195 Koft Nails, amortod sftot;
Just received and for Sale at the lowest marko 
ARTDS, MEECAU’E, &. CO.
r BBLS pure AFPLE Bl 
t) jsn« HA




Angole Lnxmore, or Hid life of s betely. 
kite CUliudon or Nleromancy In the wild- 
emces, By Benn-
MaryBertos.aUleof MoMbeaUr lib. 
Moniolrs of • Fhyelctan. Bv Dnin— 
Duke Slide-atm, .. Mrs Drey.
Medical,Sin..ntln Edr^. Fh«ee.
Rraham'a MaJlaktoo for mrtary.
Wom«b Uf UlB RaVbItttidht MirBlIU. 
OratntaofFiBBto; Collon.Sfe. SrNnpoleonandMatahalt',1 “
Middle Klngdon, W.llUams.
Mlllury Art aud SdeiKO) Uallaek. 
Modem lofidelilj. Scbumeckbr.
Dr Durbin’s Obaarvallena id ilie Eabl aUd 
Eurepe-
Alpe and tho Rhino by Hoadly. 
Macauluyolll4ory of England.
Mtyfvlllo, hb. 1. 1M9.
Hollce t* LwiBber Rl
CnrpMl^^b ^ ^
X ry TrasleveTwill reerlvcproposuU until llio
lOlh of Februsry next, for furnishing s eiiltaUe 
number of Cedar Poele, not lees than D>^ fee/ 
long, and of onfficlent elxo. a euiuMe number 
df WalBilt raiU, not leas than b}i fe«l long nor 
len than 4 iuehesKnaaru, and s sufficient s<m»- 
tily of yellow r«i.iur parliuge, 6 feet long, 4 
lochm wide and I inckot thick, Ibf tbeeeelo- 
atlreoftbe Cemeterv grounds eoulalDing about 
olevefi acres. Tlie.v will also recelvo proposals 
for the CoostrucUon of the fence. The bids br 
'ling debb dce’^riplion of itialeHal, and for 








fTHB firm herelorore cxlsling nndPr the nemo 
1 ofCaUerfeOnyie IhU day dUsolVed by 
mlilual content. All I'ebU due to tbo firm are 
to be paid to Hamilton Oley. and all claims a. 
guibet eahl firm kre to to paid by aald Gray, who 
Will Coutiuoe Uie bueinon in the mme hodse.
HENRY CtnTER, 
’lAMlLTON GRAY. 
Mayarille, Deb. 15. '43.
rpHE ondefetjmed. feeling gratpful for past 
X falrors, now blTera (to sale, to a liberal pub* 
lie, a good stock cl OH')CER]EH, IFlX'ES. 
ohH uquORS, end wri give strict aHention 
to any bUeiiKSs entnisbd to bU core.
Thi« who owe the IpW flrlH Of CnlUr * 
Jrav, by Bute or olherWIae, Wbieh It due, wilt 
ionfer n greet favor by making pSyWVHt at their
HAMILTON GRAVi 
d«c99 Succpssor to Cnlter 4 Gray.
hU highest hopes. In Ims thsd two monlht 
terrrwhlogCelifonia, ho struck upou 
tho ricboet gold miuooln thstcoantry, ii 
Dbocuid brunch of tbe Soemmento rive . 
BorBeef hills extremely rocky aud difficult of 
sccoa, and Mldom visited by Ihe nsUre Callfor- 
nUiit. DUguielogliUobjeelBudcrthepreUnce 
Bf partly auienlllie reeearcb, he obtoloetl the aid 
of tome 15 Bt 20 riinLle and faithful Indiane, 
nndsteMlIly pursued liUlask, collecting oAou 
mole tban $3,000 worth of gold In n single day, 
which be cddcaaled iondeOp ravine, without ex* 
citing any euspieion wbelevet, uuUI after the 
discovery of gold at CnpU Snller'i uilll, when
.g--------------------------r*ked bygoldiookbra,




Pnvioua to leavilig Califcimia. 81 
D’Alvear sold hb, inetrumenl, the Goldo 
a very Imperfect one, for $3,000. The , 
who poichaced U coufideoUy eipocled to make 
handeomo fortune, by eimply finding “gold 
" ' tolling oul tbe right of digging tdplscen’’ and i U
tbe gold workers.
PROrOMAIaS
POR BUILDING ALMS HOUSfc anp HOS- 
X FITAL—The niidertignedaie authorixed 
by tlie City Conncil to contract for the bnllding 
of an Alms House and Koapitol, according to a 
plan and apeclficalloni ogreid upon by thi said 
Council. Tliey will receive proposali for tho 





A H ERROR Wesmadelnthu'Churasima 
a. Ufatoured In Mayevllle, by Iny not Iiaving 
a correct model et timl lime; The IioproVe- 
meut will now to nude on aU Ibe CbUrne soldi 
and tho prsMnt ones offirrad for nio by itiy 
Agents, which Improvement, luvaribly prodneel 
Ihe Butter In from four lo eight tnlbulee With-






my expense. Several 
been eeld that
Thoso  bsvk tbe ChUtaa end Uioy do net
.......... ............. can ullrlbute the
I etake, end remedy ihe Beater at 
' hnadrod Cfaurue baVe
too i i  nre propetij mUOi and Hot One 
has bfeeh ejected to—uiy rrten/U Will please In­
dulge me until I remedy this error, end Ibey 
will ffiud this great luvenllon to exeell all others 
known. W. S. RA ND,
for Colver'i i'aknl Cu/.cava 1
FRESH yiRRIVALOF
JEWELR Y
___ _ THE flnbsCTitor Is new opening
I 'in sler.;e«lidfrBsbsnpplyorWBteh. 
et end Jewelry, ebiirisUng in part of the follow-
*"|o’t^  ̂Sliver palent^let-av, dUptot, lapins,
Gold guard, foTand vest Clialns; Beals and 
Keys; Gold SBeCtacIrsfor Ladles and Gentlemen. 
Splendid cmimnied pointing Breast Pins; Oia-
mnniaiid p’.ne.r HiMg,itn<l F.'n-.
Gold ted Silver Sleeve and Waiet Buckles; a 
brga and magnlficout asiertmaat bf Balixuirr 
Pins and Ear Rlnp.
Diamond pDlilted Gold Pena. With end with.
My stock is now large, more eomplele, per- 
hspe, man any over offered before in this city;
to keep SI home much of the trade wbicb here, 
tofofe has g«i<o to Ciucinnati and other largs 
ciUes, I trust all in want of WavciiU and Jew. 
ttxv wiu^call^ examine my etock tofors pur-
' Ma}*.v'il"rF"b'’9, *49. ’ ‘
Load oaa towu Proparty tot Soto.
Misses;
Ing to bay will do well to call aod eUmino the
Freth ttr^eeriea^
2 llercos fresh Rlto,






The OoU Seeker'* Guide, or lecrtl art 
of fuiing mme of GoM, Sileer, 
Iron, Lead, Cop^, Goal, and 
otJuT Mineral Rieka. 
rpHEfiiel dlieoaery of Gold in California Wa» 
1 made by. DON JOSE D’ALVEAR. an ami- 
neajSpanlsh Geoiogisi, Chemist, and Natural 
Phllwoptor, by mmaeof a newly invebled “
Signor D'Alveor has just arrivedat N. Ybrk, 
from Che gold reglano bf CalifohiU. by wag Of 
Panamei Cbagree, and NeW Orloatov bringiog 
with him o vei^ large huantltv of Obid era, val­
ued at nauvly one mlllien of bollitt, which lie 
eolloeted Iheib, tOng before the axleleuco of tho 
Gold mlnm became known to tbe rasidenls of 
California generally.
Htetwy of tbe ZMseerery.
SlgnbtD’Al.— . 
ly iWd yoah ago; In 
foriokUou wbich he 
iedIbharaCtarof tlml
It outto Callfor 
iiseqnenee of ei
had lebdved of Ihe geolog- 
wlih the firm bo- 
Wdold^
n he bed Invented, called, llie
_____ ____ by whole old he eipetfcd.
directed at Buee to the “Gold Placora,’’ if 
snehexlated. Nerwere hieexpMbillooSdii
Ce'fi^ed In Uuth and profdHnd Wl^om, 
hUnew Instrumeul, the 'GoldomeMr,’folfilird 
is ji lew t s al-
i|wu an
ignor D’Alvear's “fol l ce ” t h- 
all California, waa^eeet with greedy ad- 
. It le now found tliat tbe reel mluee 
of the gold. Ue lo the gorgeo of Ihe 
and not la lh» bed* Or lando of Uio
Uie Onide.
Signor O’AIveer, In cotnpUoHCe with tho ro- 
laeet of numerous scleiilifiu geaUenien, bol 
immoacod tbs monufoelure oi hie new Msg- 
>tlc Instrument, the GOLDOMETEB, wbicTi 
.i how effers for sale, In the United SUIes, at 
Ule remarkably low price of #S each, accompa­
nied by full Initruclioaeforiise,  and a variety of 
Plillooophical hliiU; drawn from tbe anetont 
and modem ecleUCei; ortbo art of
FWOlSXl Mixes OF aoi.D!
.Iver, Platinum, (luickellver, Cool, Dbn, Cop- 
pel, Lead, and other mineml riches, the n-bolo
This new work, and tho ‘GoldomaUi,* are 9U uuw leBUT lor sale.
TIm Goldomoler la so simple db InstruniaAl; 
that a child may learn lo operate with It In five 
■ninules. It ia not aBeelsI by bllmaie, moUl- 
ute, or any oilier known eauee, (except the nat­
ural magnet,) and will retain its power of point- 
h gout mineral riches in tlioostlhfor auy num­
ber of yean. By Uia aid of the Guido auy per- 
BOD may use the instruiueut at once wllh per­
fect aucceae.
Fat'tnera and Land Ownern
Throughout the United States, who have reosen 
to auapocl the exletouco of any kind of mineral
$:i,i>U, Beat poet paid to Signor Joso 
Box 2713. Now iforit City. Tbo li 
very light, and the Guido li prlaled
$1.00, sent as above. Addreaa, --------
SIGNOR JOSE Do ALVEAR,
Box 9713. Nxw Yoax Cm.
Office for tho sale of IboGoU Seekar'i 
uide and Galdometer, No.
crcity and cotAtry BmltUag ia cmwnt
..j,,, .. G.s'i. S;.,»I
eipoalte Gbarfeo Fblsiet’a Lambor yaH, tha 
subscriber is now prepared le aceommodalo all 
who fool diepoaed to patronise him. Hie work 
shall to done with nealaam and dtopateb. and 
wuriantod le be of the best. Every euatomer 
Stoll hive tbo worth of bto meney, and where 
iIsfsctioB is not given Ihe money will to re- 
— uii City cnetom aolieited.
SRCanlie
______...__________ sBtayaeeoeTt
of CarifonUOotd.lB the rough stale, ss extrac­
ted by Signor D’Alveor from the Stcr 
Mloee, and also wltnom tbo eponUon 
Galdometer, when bold Within tbo magnoUe in-
of the precionenMUl.abdtheunnerriog
'bleb it ladietlef Ibaprusence of ibat
OlAKEN UP. I7 John Dale, roiUing 3 ruilot
sen, rioVrel hom, ilf'huds high, towhico or 
brands peroeptlbre, nearly bllbd in Ito right eye, 
al least VighI ycdfe old; appreltod before^ tin-
doruigaod, a Jdatfe* of Ito PeaSo for Fletnlui 
'iBty, by Poraey K. Sloeklon add Bsnj. Ijur- 
son,at$SS. Glvan under.my band nsa Jus- 
eaald. thb Ut day c 
WM. s. BOT-re.
—, $25.















AttBiney * OTUiellor at Law, 
^asBbmr. »5
.iffAY slill bb foiadd al Ills office, on Market 
U. oireol, a foW doon above the Bovsriy 
)UBt^a^wUI pracliiw.^a* he^fort^.




1»rILL,praftlce In tho varlons Courts held 
TV in I'ninkfoit, and give hit otlenlion to 





V. ft J. At Mbiiree,
Franktwrv, Ky.
connllks Of Owen,IRtILL practico in Hie e lB .
TV 8colt,HonTy,AnderponandShelby,and 
In all the Courts of Frankfort Office on St. 
Ialrsireel.^^eil^r toKeouoD’sbODk Undliry.
(KyJonjr A. Mokbof.. 
the Slatea of Indians, Mls»ouri.T« 





and work done le oroer. 
MaysTlHs.Jaa.9. 1849.
BOOTmnd SBOB SiTOBti
{At the Old Stand of W. TT. Liaar,) 
BBarket Street.
J. W. WROTP.N N^)eetfal.fW 
Iv inform* the pobllc that ba ^ 
-------------------- . eudeen-
ouro to prasecute Che biudnees In 
.kbranckos. Hokeoj-onhandal
brafelBlr avery variety of Men’a Wonaa'a and 
ChlldrSb's wear, all of which ho wOl ^ neon 
tha mail rcasouabla terms for cam, and will be 
lh.ahfi.1 tb the public for a Uteral abate of pel*
^°H?«abtfoctuite lo order, any droerlpUon of 
work In hU lino. Please call, exnminc, and be
J»rir tlottdu. Too! 
r. WOOD, at ble Furultara and Furuitb. 
ng Warenomt. Will atroat, koapj on 
In addilic n to iiU general variety, a band 
eesortmenl of DlfY GOODS’ which h
RegnlarPortsmeoth, ItUTSville, ft 
Cindnnati Paekstt!
TXK'.5’?o"5^micV.’E
einiialiand Portsmouth each day at 12 D*lock, H.,
watcrf,and willS^o^d^opar»onal••ehi■gMayt. 
vUIoinlhaovenlnganoppBKuDlty of a speedy
Dre.9.r847. nol
rpsseed in speed and ae- 
ethers on the W^m
#'feet*f*w Ftetarai^
A N ANODYNE EXPTCTORANT.prepurad 
A on the now plan of combining tbo Isolalod 
active prtnelplH of modlelne, In Ibote purRyt 
apian wblcU Itfonndio give an enirgy ud 
Orialnty of ranedlai oBeet far larpasalng any 
thor la use. The sabstanea of which It le 
compoeed are those known to be meet relied on 
for the relief of pulmonary dUaaie. vli; Mor- 
' pblue, Sanguinarine, Emerlne, Tart, Ox, An- 
llln, et Pat., Hydroeyank Acid, Saeebarum. 
SpuandAqut " ' - . -
eletthe a '
.ad.u,arr«er«r •• 
• iired III those Sun 1 wiKiiige to to recorded
i a; comblaed eo as perfectly lo n. 
cUon of Ume; aud affordli^ w pkysl-
deaideralam in medielM not hitbarle
.............................. enpnblMiedinthls
and alee nbmitled
tbi>. counuy. among which are the Betksbira 
College of Medicine,Tittifield, Mas*; Willough­
by Medical College, Colnmbne. Ohio; Bowdoln 
ollege, Bruns
....... - ___________in modle




ICul^ o^r Medicine, Caatleton, VU; Gem
them’edki fiSd*llV*cf'’Hm 
TUe uluntlbn of
ttriLL practice bw In the CbblUbf Ma^on. 
f T tHd Will attend etriotijr lb all bbeinFM con- 
tdbdtbliliH In ail ensro. when required, hr 
................................................ . avWi -■ '■•ill havethg' 
>{ Mayevllle, 
rilenls.
it aildillonal expense lo h
March 15, l848—!li f.
of this opportoolly lo lest chat fact, by lli 
ut of all known lute, before Hie ufaundauco of 
dlscOVoriee In all parts of tbe country aliall linve 
lesoeaedUilseoutco of wealth In itieir utote.
tdateuturers to ValtforHia.
Peredns going to California cannot make a bot- 
r InvuUnont.lhanbypurcliiising ona Bf tliosa 
istnimonts, which will nol enlybe worib fifty 
timu Us value there, 10 soli again, but will to of 
liiutlmable worth to those who go ia ersreh ofe
Gold, as hoe been proved by the rtiUtabundi 
experlnwbl both In Callforuia add the U. Slul
TVsFifNOHinIs.
Signor D’AIvCur does not deem It nbco«*ary 
lo encumber this notice wlih 1 long list of tutl- 
monlals. iu proof of the value of hie GOl 
METER, and GOLD SEEKER’S G 
The brilliant Rsnila of his labora In C 
and Ihsdieeovery.lbli very week, of f 
of Onld In Virginia, and UdH of Cool 




and biideeinto aeo II uiod for ilia bonefit of 
mankind Induces him to diepoao of II at tho low 
price for wbhb he offiera it. Beeidee this, fals 
flWtt desire fto wesllh Is nearly satleCed.
Tbs follDwing Testimonialo, in proof of the 
value of IhoGordometer.seleeud from agralt 
number equally satisfaclory, must suffice fSr 
Ihe presenu
AsToi HotFSX, New Yoee, Drt. 2l, 1849. 
.’he Doderelgaed, having this day wllneaee 
Ito practlMl openUen^of^l^or Joaa De Ai
GoLnoHBTER, rUl ehtini^ satisfied t> 
aroaes Ihe eilfaordiuery power of deteciing 
Mlnorol Ores hidubn beneath tbe eurfueo of the 
doubt that it will proto an 
- ■ wytfy of the'Mineral





Tbi* may eertlfy Itol the undenigHad Is {ul. 
ly convinced that Signor J ooe O’Altoaj wns tbe 
Sritdiseoverer of the gold deeeslfei of Csllfor- 
nU, andltot tills discovery »ss made to tho aid 
of a Magnetic inslrriment called the Goldomo- 
tor, which Itovesoensucceaafollytppliadlethe 
distbvory of Velhs of gold ora, In pWi wtore 
DO Udlcalions of that eubstanee ^>pmnd upoii 
“• Burfaco of tho earth.
T. W. SHERMAN.
Lieulenanl 3d Artniefy, U. S. yfrm'y.
jro ,ieE.rrSi
In eonaoqaoDCO cf the difficulty of finding 
fetthfal agenfe, aAd Of pravvaUng frande, where 
artlUos of this nature are sent out for genonJ
S-Mor his works or initrumonts unioas ordetod by 
lettora sent directly to bin, when the d^^
> ilsgeauineuFeo mny be wmoved 
tTBevsre of all imiutloas of this Instrn- 
mont which may hereafter mpear, as tto leont 
of inparting the nid-delebaag power le known 
to no porebH Whatever, exmpt Ihe origloal In-
”c^GOLDOMETEn.and COLD-SEEK­
ER'S GUIDE, win both be seat by moil elomly 
enveloped and sealed, and Iherefore, not subject 
^tlon by PoslmaStars; for the Sam of
A FBBDBRICX RAkD.
AtTSRNEY AT L.AW, fto/ngimi/e, Nstt 




Booa« Clfetklilg KlSnj, itb. t;
SIMON MEYER is, as Mnal. oa hsM with 
Store
or beautiful Clothing, and soon will hatottidra, 
ills tmsorbnehlembrtods all things la the trade. 
Which ho warmaio to fit. Slid likewise WeU made; 
He has Cusls ofall colors, all pnllsras, all make*, 
II l>rlcel, and tliay go likeBS a   'hfobho eolUatal 
“A.rf rnfa-«i’’
hlslf foltodoBolgod 
ShlrtB, ctovats and bosoms, be keeps always on
With 4 thousand el eekrat, wbkh you’ll ilkdei 
stand;
So when yon want dnitinei as tnegl poo]i1o do. 
in at Ihe Biwnr.snd tako a fair view;
fanll Ib your own,U yo’TdoVo't’ge't.uYted’Ui t 
For hia prireo are cheaper ihah 
In ohorl, he’s deUrmlbod, Without Sny bother, 
To sell off theoe elothlug, at bohm price or other; 
So, ir o great bargain yon wish io oblafn,
JuBi give him a call, and you'll silro call acnii 
For he makes it a rule to lei nb lino rotire,




f|7HE partneiebip rxiriing herotbfora totween 
X the Uudetalguod, under llm firm of Wm.
ingporehaaed Ihe Interest of Wm. Stillwell, and 
a W. Wood that of Cbrisftin ShnHx, dll debt, 






MayevtUc, 8tb January. J849.
aWsT|4«vine CortoHJmil,
rPHE underrigaod have ihis day formed a co- 
X innnerehlp. under the firm of A. M. Janua­
ry 6 Co., for boDtlDnlDg the uanufactoro, m 











Lot 36 feet front, 142 desk, ea wbkb is a good 
frame dwelling, with five roomo. neatly finlifa- 
ed. A number of excellent fouil trees on the 
pnroleee. and tbe same will ba sold low, for 
CASH IN HAND, as the ownsr is anxious lo
®*jlinM4w'’'"‘*‘ *'‘’^'S.‘maDDOX, Agent.
l U  preclltlonera 
•nmcited Id thliprepsratlon.andli 
tollnroil It felll bommend itself to 
bonUdon having b< ~ '
rvinedy iu trtotlug the
o e oneva,
milder forms »f n_....... .
Ptoputod by James U. Aye 
Said to Dragrisls and Apol 
In the Northern. Middle. an<
obstinate as well ai
d SoBtbern Sutes.no ly'orthe , :u uui , o
Ibo Rritixb American Provlncee,andla____ „
the Indepebdent Ke|iubtlca of Sonth America 
N. Grimai, Marcellua. Agenl for tto State of 
New York end Ohio. For sole by
J. W. JOHNSTON. Druggist. 
Dec. 18.1848-dr-Maysvillo, IS. 48-dGm.
l^m CouJse. G. W.^rTEWiait.
t^LLlira * BLAITEWSAFr,'^''
tkaMi In Book*, Paper. Stationery and 
Pane^ Arlielet, Wett tide of 
Su/lon St., near the Rirrr,
maVsville, ky.
T EWI8 COLIiNS having disposed of a part
ter to cobdueted otuier tto firm of CcUiui A 
BbUetman. The tenlor partner has laeontlv 
returned foam a Nerihetnand EaaUratonr.dnr-
dee, at tlie faJbE Stoxa in Beslon, New York 
and Philodeipbia. Largo purchaeae wen nmde 
el those oaks, as well as at lha bml Houees, for 
rash only, and eh most advantagoeai lermi. 
Iliey aroanablod, eonasquenlly, to offer ta hler- 
clianu, Teschpie,aod othera, an axtaeetve ae- 
sonmeut bf Suhoul, Theological. Law, Medkal,
can bepurehaeod, fercasb, or on time to pui-r- 
tual cnelefeert. Tbe'eelabUeiment lusteca. 
ly been enlarged and tbe tacillUea for dolBgbi 
slnem greatly increaead; th«tofon,thay Invf! 
puKhaoen to call and examlna their Hack Ui4 
pHcea. [Nov. 1,1846.]
r.-sKe'iS"'
by [dec iT] COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
accounts agalsst 'me arllboat my 
glacial arder, as I wUI notpayany snekclalBM.
enp99.’46.—If. H. McCullough.
B"fku>heat .P'lour.
doc 6 JNO. B. M'lLVAlN
sssjbs.r.i:!,'™'’”-
jan 29 HAHILTOIl Ml N GRAY.
jroUie tb ti \erft Smbttri
Improvements iram'dlaloly. Tto eabsertbe 
are iaffi>ectfaMy daiirwl to to panaMl Is tbe 
atiendence. R. H. STATON, Sec'i,.
Jan. 95. 9 i. d.
T. M. ffipIndlB A X. ■#, AlWBlUw







Aheaii of "p ( ; jrust
SAItTAlTi'S UNION MAGAZlNli 
Of Luebaturk aso Art, tor Jas. 184!) 
Mrt. C. M. Ktrkbaidic P. :. J. S. llvi. F-ii.
EIGHTY Psgf^ of lelier pr>.«s on iw 
typo and exira fino pap»r. throe superb 
Mezzotinto EmbolliJhn.cnu. and cichl 
I, and coiitribu-
aL. Sproa-.TllW. 
irnev. Mrs. K. F. Ellcl, 
ov. \V. If. C. Hestnoj
other varied lll< 
tious from the 
ented Authors:
JamceKho(iJa,.MUi^EI<i 
L- H. Sicou  
E. C. Kinney,'
Naitl, Prof. James Lyitd, Aii)!:tistiD« I>«g* 
bimo.Kuv. G. W. BiMhiino. i>. I).. Him- 
ry T. Tuckcrmai), Mrs. Francis 9. Os­
good. Georpe tJ. Bokcr, Rov. John T«»ld, 
D. D., Alfred B. Siroct. Mary Smith. John 
Brown, Jr.. Marion 11. Rrnid, Mrs. C. R. 
Townsend, CliarIcsJ. Peterson. (Joorpe 
S. Burleiph, C. U. Wiley. Joseph R. 
Chsndler, Mrs. F. B. M. Brud.erson, Plnf. 
Joseph Alden. .Anne C. Lvncli, Mrs. C. 
M. Kirklnntl.Rcv. W. II. Euniess, D. I).
The public aru nlrcaily aware that the 
Union Magazine hns changed residence, 
as well as changed bauds, since the ptib> 
licaiioa of Pcceinbor number. Messrs. 
Sarinio & Sloonaker having purrhased it 
of the former proprietors, und transfer, 
red- its place of |iubticafion from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also, 
to the services of Mrs. Kirklaxo. who 




illy believed that the 
if the Magazine will find sign: 
roll as change. Iia 
I is improved. For* 
denco of this, lira reader need only look
jyorcisw fltiticraBymciUg.
> letters taken from tho ;<ost
<flico unless the postage is paid. 
Address JOHN SARTAI.’C .'a ’ 6i Co. 
Third street, opposite Menhauls’ Es 
:hange.
Philadelphia, Dec. IG. *48.
tiodey^s £,ady^K Bo»k 
JANUARY, 1048.'
E<Iitod by Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is (he olgect of every o 
mo.sl for their ini
tho purchase of o 
il worth, perha|)S
•y's January No. 
a few days, before
my othei
« No. so goes tho y<
be beyond doubt tho richest No. 
magazine over published, and could 
ip fur «I instead of 25 cenut.
E
ARTICLES Bv T-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will grace Hit 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than or*
?irESlBELLISnMENT8ARERICII
he Dnwii of Love, a splendid Moz- 
iio, by Walters, acknowledge'' 




hioh iiii iiolpn.teiidnd 
Ii but in Asthma, hitlwill turn o.iy 
fonnniian nf TubemlM
Bitad^ and wsaltnn of the body, li has been 
maK» of (be most Indubllable evi-
............ - '• epeedy and poBilive cure; wbilo
in poeiliTo •«i:Bumptioii It i.s the only a>tllii.n- 
ticated r-m. dyiiow in esi:.(ence.
Coiiglia, Colds. Aaihmn. &«■..
It almost lustanlly relieve, by the wanntli IUip- 
ie svKirm, and by It. wonder- 
. illlngthroucli and reniOVitiR 
phlegm, wbidi i.fnrsaperiorto tliat ofnnyoUi. 
er knoiru tnedicnl egeul.
Tlio iiuiiibur of cerlificotea nieelved f>om In- 
ilUi.liiul. in Koclan.t, and rlMMrlivni, wholiavo 
been cured or bouelitud by iludioipi’ Nephtliu 




iBtlie ini. ivBlIad repolulinn uiirt eucceSB of 
great M.-dirlae ara likel;
^ ^£CtcrAtR, ^ _ 
DEUOUR>r/C. Rf£.lS|E.|P!;




IN cornmnicing the t t  
Volume of ilm Koview, wo i 
acknowiedga ihecoiitiminneeof n liberal 
patrenogo on the part of tho public ami 
of on enihusinslic response from the Dcm- 
atic ranks, to iboso great princiuies ol 
timmi Policy which it is our endeavoi 
sluckiaie. We have entered into ex­
tensive arrangements for a great variety 
■■ tlmlwillof novel 
add to the 
volume.
Tlie not. ^ 
A tho inostexi
itraciiunond value of tho new
; will be marked by . 
ingpresidential elections, 
circumslaiices of inoro grave im- 
porlaticc to our msiilotiona than have 
national history. It
d o tho country. 
Tablcau.x of Life, engraved by luek- 
t. Stipple ant!
mprovemcnl, t
In the pictorial ilnpartinenl,
je a comparison with any 
n respect ‘ ''
the enrnw.1 ci 
I its publicntinn.the Magazine, it will be rleavorof nil rnneorned it 
(0 secure fur itthcconti 
best writers thoi tlie country nffunls.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from nlmnst 
evorj- writer of disiinciion in the United 
.States, of which they olfcr wltat they claim 
to bo a very respectable “firR*. frniis,’'' 
the present number.
A special feature for the pi 
e will bo ilic publication of
nal Novel, tlie r
wen pii 
lubltCAti.ion of this i
Origi- 
>f which has 
The
lird number, and trill ii 
he extfnilrd into the succeeding year, evci 
although a large number of extra pagci 
have to be priulcd to bring it to a conctu- w, 
aion before tbe close of ihevoluine. Tnis ihi
tvings and patlcrus o^f 22 diflert
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PL.ATE
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZ'NE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de-....... ........... o b
rign^j^by Tucker and engraved by
Model Coitpgca, engraved on steel and 
L-oIorod,
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, cohtrod, 
which in itself, is a lino and stinpic cn.
laracinristic's dreignctl by Crooraa. 
Engraved Cover. “The Sonaons,’ 
mlaimiig four distinct engravings. 
Music printed seperutoly on timed pa-
'"c,
J. W. JOHNSTON, 
MB.-.RY ALSiKi*’'-
Rari.y.rki)mon1‘‘co^.'




I therefore of the highest c 
.... .1_________ ^
JOHN C. SNY 
Pnrl., Boiirlion . 
, . J. H. MARVIN.
Sol. Agent foi
BR«iMi......
THIS OBEAV & GLORIOUS UWIOW.
ork for Ladies, with ongra-
lestrionism, do., do., do. 
ilth and Beauty, do., do., de.
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or anv of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. ’Tho scene of 
iho story is in North Carolina, just prio 
to the Bevoluiion, and it embodies in thi 




Cottage Funiilure'. do., do..' do.
This No. iii.iy be fai -iysaid to contain 
12 separate and distinct engravings on 
steel, besides some twemv others.
TERM5!:-Singlc No.-Scems. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
ly month, 81. *
For Three Dollars, wo will send the
'f'"'
cniwivl ill the <-1
i"'rsK
If the prnjudl 
tli.lr geiierul 
Whatul.|.B«l|MrlhiilW 
Blfo to the wi.,.|e n 
IlOBpItalB are aitua|,<]: 
long n-nioin to poiao i
iteii out Ui 
that has i
t'li'.. . I. JSS
Ship Fever would 
with ita
a milady—no. net, 
a liungerons chomcl.i 
vigorouBly ro.ort.-d to 
iploirwwere percived. 
rrsof aiiliifliuiimiilory, 
-would b.'found equul- 
coulrol. AVIdl. Iiiflii. 
iR’va, acurl.il ft-v.r, and oil 
. ic n oniii be ufTuIn reqiiir- 
doBea of Pill-, to entirely
------------potWul'a heollli. Aiid iu coho
if rheumatiam und drouay ' '
union to ilscentro. should bo di 
With calmness, iaboriouslv invc 
and clearly uBdcrslood. While the!
ocratic party is apimrently split into sover- 
ftl divisions tiirougli ibe very success 
which has (reused '--------- -- to triumph ...
vindication of old issues until new ones 
have become necessary, the great detao- 
cratic heart of the nation beats in unison 
with n noble patriotism, and swells ih an 
honest aalisfaclinn ot the rising glories 
of our westeru Empire, the foundntioiis 
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes tis to proceed dispn^-sion- 
alcly ond iindorslandingly m the work 
committed to us. Although a ‘'thousand 
gcnerniions” are not looking dowi 
us from the crests of the Alleghan 
hchohl our deeds,” ihousenJsyei to come 
ig the intervening vallic
fipoM a«S SfallMierg;
<Jhnamae»f ,WHMattncK—l N40
20. do Faniifra’ A.’, t-,.
received oad for sole low, by ’ ‘
□ov 15 COLL1N.S 4. BLATTERMAN.
I^nOSPBGTvn^
Weekly Kei ckF Flag.
Tire name and character of this mo. 
avum bocomRiiounivoi,...ii..i__hovuig Mcotnoso^iverwllyknowo^JJ ’̂
»fms to^bo almost u*el^“ ‘‘
IV deuiil of it.scornler Into 
tores.
t tUcHlamr.
of orilRlc, from one 







;n which (l r Congro!
reports of lu debates, — .. 
Ig and making ibo Globe the official 
register, they intend to add promptitude
to whatever merit hashiihertoVrommei 
ded the work. They wHl publish a Dail 
Olohe, to record Uic procoedings oud d< 
Imtcsasthcyoocurjnnd a Congrtasiom
O lol» poriodtcally. as heretofore. emlioH- 
ihe reports of Congress scuorate fro 
misc<-llaii.-oiis muilcr '.vhich will
throng t'
ghnnics oud the Cordilleras 
buck to fUrso or bless iho It 
1840. A fearful responsihil 
tho dcmocrai'y of tho prcacii 





when the first of 
And Ship Fever.. 
or of 11 typhoid cli 
ly uuder iliolr poi 
vuM. ainall pox. r 
the dieeaBcs of vlil 
log only a very 
ru-CBtubllBh Ihe I
whew 





twice a month, which contains -is much 
rending ns any of the three doll: 
icais of the day, making threu 
tions in one munt' 
prefers the followingsplen 
• ■ • • Dollar N:
' period- 
i  t publica- 
or if the subscriber
ini i iilioiis narra-1 to the Lady's ewspaMr, 
.umiuss of historical trndilionsrcspcc-1 though wo would not advise it, as engra- 
the early scillcmeiit of tlicCarclinas, vings cannot be sent ihrough the inail 
iiiihlakc not, will give a new ^ wiihoui being crushed or erased,) we will
aspect 10 that [win of our natioual history. 
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who husconlrib- rad th< ul plat. ________ ...., - rtrailsof Harriet Newell, Fanny Fores- 
nteil a short tale to our present number, ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judwn 
is a iiaiive of North Cnrolinn, and has and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, ami the plates of 
traversed carefully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, T'lto 
country which he has made llic scene of Opening of the Scputchre. Deliverance 
bis story, for ihopitrpose of giving the of Rl. Peter, nt.d The Rebuk:;. If pre- 
groalcr fidcliiy and accuracy to bis ilu- fbrrod to the newspaper orpinles, wc will 
scriptions, Without violuiing any of his send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
secrets, wc may venture to tell Ills rcadc 
I. Ihul
mote to 111 
BR l
dlrrolionB, ut 35........
mail. M.v-Tilfr: T. M. 
roj <i. P.UownlnB, W_
inpbii^lTA^'i'.', Mi. Carmel. .........
Sharpebarg. [Nov, IG,'4H,-3m.)




Colver‘8 niteni Relnry Concave
BEATEK CIICRIV:
P«Kl bultor froui freib milk in 6 to 
ICTMakea MORE und BETTF.R ROTTER,
For cerllficain and roftrenee. Me handbllla. 
If (he charn don nol prove unit lareoomiDend- 
ed. relurn i( and getyeiir money.
Piucs—Small #;i, large 85.
t general,
-V . —------ discharge
riiithfully, there can ho no doubt. The 
ulTortsof tho Review will be exerted with 
a full sense of the importance of the 
muse, and wc doubt not will bevigorous- 
ly rosponded toby our subscribers.
The accustomed remuros of the Re­
view will bo coniinucd, including For- 
TRAITS and Biograviiies of DisTiNansn- 
F.n Democr.\ts, inon whoso patriotic 
i-ipics und steadiness of priofipl, 
won the confuicnee of the people.
We have to remind otir readers that tho 
low terms on which wo furnish the Re­
view makes it indisoensablo.thnt Iho pay- 






the work, can be met only by 
■miitance of subscriptions.
will 111
:r be addressedtothe Editor, office of 
Democrniic Review, 170 Brondwil l 
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
____ Bd'tor Demecralie Retiev.
tympany ihcm in the daily print. To fill 
th«. shupt of the daily 
designed to gather then- , o.....-•—.—.....lu.iiullnuar-
tors, and complete the corioal by drawine 
tram overy source that may bo. '
imoTig literary no'velties. andaif 
hty in scientific ondFo„,.„s;
I periodifois ol 
.troatingofsuch 
- hoped.
t jic greaicsi ...
deal work on iigriculti 
the leading jourmiis 
France and tJ.reat Britain,v.«a 
subjeclB, will beconeultctl.ond, 
advanUgeousIy used. Original esraya. 
e-speciaHy on topics connected with ogri- 
ilf'ra. will be obtained from tho most 
ihgliivned and practical men of Hie 
country.
other res)iccl8, will bo-,imdcr the charge 
of Francs P. Blair ami James C. Piet 
olt. i ho congreasionnl depaitmei  ̂iiiid 
business of the paper will be under tho
counoclednith thepi
Mr. Pickuii as one ol the conoern..........
ill be allowed tosuynfew wordsofhim, 
0 IS a gentleman favorabiv knowr- •-'i-- 
wcrnmcni, Ibr the tali ’








Jvwelry, Silvor und Ptnlvd Wure,
>m Front lo Socond atreet, ono door boJ
in adve  liu has 'thrown < my tlir, ,ring’s , ty'B or .Miss Pick-
Ml(80inetliinglikolhatwiihwhichgQnius| I'Sr f'il-c Dollats, we will bcik]
• copies of the Lady's Book and asotofUnhas invested the abode oi tno nmchcr-  
bockers) over even the ''Dismal .Swaiiij.,” plates lo oiicli sulscriboi
and that not less dismal line of sandy,! For Ten Dollars, w„ ......
harlwrleiw sea beach, which sirotohes for copies of the Lady’s Bock, a sol of plates 
indrodsof mdcs smith of Cape Fear. to each, and a copy of the Book to tlie
Another feature will be aseriesofSlo* 
• » by Prof. Aldex, of U'illiamston, 
w.,illi.Mass.  i lustrating the times of the early
England I 
gends, oi which ” Tomo of the W 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fi 
specimen.
PREMIUMS.
engraved at on 
81000, and ; 
connoction tho Mngazinti. The 
is of itself 83.price ol either nii
A large vhole-lengih Fortran uf Gen.
Z. Thy^r, rept 
horse. Old Whilty. Engra'ingonhis wi ived on steel,
n Mezzotinto, by J. SartaiTi, from Daguer­
reotypes taken from lifeexpressly for this 
plats. Sizeof the work, e.xclusive ofihepli
margin, 21 by IC inches.
Group of PortTails ofihe Washing- 
loti Family, including Ucn. Washington, 
Lady Washington, Eleanor Parke Cusiis, 
George Washington Parke Cusiis, and 
Washington’s favorite ServanL Engra- 
ing in Mezzotiuio, on steel, by J. Snrlaii 
from the original by Savage. Size, c: 
elusive of margin, 24 by 16 inches.
Remember, our Prci
i 
person sending tho club. 
For Twenty Dollars, c ipics of- . eleven co ii 
the Book and a set of pistes '.o each 
scriber, and a copy of the Book lo the 
person sending the club.
CLUB BING WITH 7 'E IFES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and One 
copy of the Western Coniincni, (or fou
One of tho Magazine, ; jid Two of‘h( 
Continent for fivo dollars.
Threepojiies of tho Mugnvinc.and fou: 








> foi Milotow! addreau. rooT
A'&LS. RAND. PalenUo, 
Louinille, Ky.
the huido of 1'. K. Kiekello, 
wl.ol.autherioed to Mtlle the 




ie firm ore in , ’ I® replenUh their .took. ..W,
the old o(and, I'■"* an accountant to draw off ou.
dne«. Tho.^ ““d •« ■'»«' prrporod le oettle evtry oe.
wliile connected with the mission to Qui 
to; and more recently when oharg d’ af- 
rairs lo Peru. From his pen niainlv the 
Globe W»l dorl.o lbooLtcoLno„.,J 1^1 
lations from French journals, the c( 
inoiits on ihem. and tho othor liierarv nr- 
liHcs, which will be found amongiu chief 
uiirnctir*''" “
The'
ire, however, that tnnidrej, w 
mlsofili.-pooploofKentu(' ““
to.lssui
lliosc into whose" hands it may fill
per that pairoaugo 
value meriiv, and v.h
lud thus give ihepil 
, 'ntrinsic 
!hou!(| be extend.vliii-h
s liberal, tudud to it by a high-minded, t *1 Intelligont people.
vilhsiandmg the enterprise was l!»k^ 
.pen as extremely hazardous at theeuT- 
S'-!, ire t'l.AO has, by pursuing a feorlim.
- . cle—ranks now 
Dbmocralic pn,«,r in ihg 
I boast ofhiivingdoue os 
•vice as any other, duringSlate, and much good
" 0 period of its exislenc 
la Politics, the Editor Is 
moernt. and the pnper will 
inder his eomrol, swerve (rom ."heori-
geSgrbuTctSt
Wlilg
I) maybe cast upon them by the un- 
BUS and illi «.ral presses of the 
In nil ihiiigs. it shall be his
ironmto tho bost^iierDsis of the 
preserve, inviolate, iheir 
l«.-K«-9. so fi
pr ti 
. and to 
and pri>- as the power 
. and he would 
• remiiia the public, thathere beg Itavctt
risis is rapidly n|i|.raocliing1i
prudence asil
............... 'all upo :verj-maniopre-
preaching Slate ^nvenfion^wnn^^^^^pare himsclffe •(inchin i
lestions of the most vital interest lo
lurge |K>rtioii ol the pi c of Kentucky.
and it is but -right that ihoso conduedne 
Ihe presses of the Staie,should unliesiu-
ingly declare their sentimenis. in 
lion to the questions likely to bo involved, 
previous to tho meeting of that conven-
. Globe will be published dailv di
distribution in the form of a Weekly 
Globe, tt Congressional Globe and Ap
The Weekly Globe will be the vchid 
the nnsw-lluiioous and olbi-rurtidcs t
tlie dail' 
gr«rMioiIal pw;.^in'’4 
The Congressionn'l Globe will embody, 
as It has done for the lust siMcen
Tho irant proniiiient of lliiee qncs- 
linns will bo that ofSlavery, and the pro. 
prkity or impropriety of agitating it, in 
;hn body; and wo here Iftko the liberty 
of saying that vt are utterly opposed lo 
any interferenee trhalerrr, with that ques­
tion, by the Convemion, when it shall bo 
assembled. 'J’be Flag, which was one 
of ihe earliest advocalca fnr the Conven-
ily, mildly, yet decidedly 
It this, and all other innit
lust si uen years, 
lod debuteiBlusively.
The Appends wRI embrace the revmeu 
the repons of the beads of tho executive
dcpnrtmi
TheCtongrcssioual Globe and Appen- 
published os fast as the pro­
ceedings of Congrow will make
4AS K. RICKJ 
MUH 8TRE,
BvHiupfiM r.ontinned,
fTHOM.AS K. RICKETTS .nnounca. 
J. friMuls and llie public, Uint h>
■.‘,Kbmneh«>,'?l tile I 
ly, where he wi,
g^M^-Uiing^in hlehne^ RICKETTB.
Six copies Of tho Mngazi 
If the Continent for T--
Tpremium'ofi^er''*”"
Tost Office of:y town in tho 
from which wo ball roccivo theTlie . - Union froii 
greatest r.umbo)
.ley’s Lady’s Bool
iwc-n tho 1st of Dtccpiber, I8'48, unding the yeor be-
larenoifroni 
old mom otd Magasine plates, not worth 
ibe poMage on their transmissioo, os is the 
case with the offers of some others. The 
proprietors of Surtain’s Uni w Magazine 
Intend in all instances, when a promise ig 
made, to produce something of real merii 
and value.
TBans.->One copy of the Magazine, 
and one of tliu Premiums, 8^00
Two copies of the Magazine, and 
•(.ado 5 00
Five co{.ie8 of the Magazine and 
MM of the Premiums, end a copy 
of the Magazine extra to the Agent, 10 00 
Single copies, 26 cts.
(fT The money must acoorap'*iiyeaeh,
Ihe 1st of December, ti;49,{iho jilnga- 
smo to bo mailed to such Post Office, or 
:o subscribers through ii.) shall bo cnii- 
:lod to n coniinuance of the whole nuin- 
her of tho subscriptions gratuitously, for 




n of tho year 
IB shall have
The Magazine will bo continued 
either to the subscribers themselves or lo 
the agents through whom we may receive. 
thepoaT* *'*'0tn|





BiDdery, in coontetion with their 
,«Bd are no,/ prepared to execute all 
• In the beatstyleaiulinost gubalaallal nun-
......at prices as low an charged in ClneinanH—
They have ereored the w-rvlcea of Mr. Wbit- 
■nxoBAJi, agentleman wbo i» hlehly recoimnend- 
od as uo experienced and euperior Binder.
* TTiey rraueal alt pertona wlahing lo have 
Bookabontid or rebound, lo eeod than, in, aud 
we pledge oundvee that no effort •ba]| be apar- 
od toglve entire aaUabetion.
^ COLLINS 4 RLATTERMAN. 
dee. 11,] EagleBiiIldlnpa.8ntton.al..Mayivi]le.
jiauoua. we aUirt a uloiillj earlier ibau ueual-





‘‘<Srgn of the National Flag—immediate­
ly under the Flag Ojlce."
SMona UvniU, Ky.
Metatherl M,euti
TfT &N. POYNTZ i......
»r . to their friendi and Uie 
ore alill rzleiielvely engaged in 
Carrying boaineae, at Uielr old ab
r ijetUherl
public, tbal Uipy 
_ _ ilieTanninganil 
a tand corner of 
Tlilrd and Market Slreete. Maysvllle, where 
^vi*MWe "•P'-rior
. Suhseribere may expect < 
each * week during tl 
of the session, and iv
numbers of each nweek nflerwords, 
the onri of the session.
Nothiug of a p 
will appear in the
will bo (bund in the congTsssional rep. 
A [initer areunung to be an impartial
rail sides,ennnot mainini 
■ the editorin'
party aspect 




acter if al columns reflect a 
party hue. Theediioraof the Globe have 
borne their share in the party conflicts of 
The Globe will inviolably 
-.neutrality which iis relation
to Longress imposes.
TERMS.
duringXr'’^ of Daily Globe fduily
ly during the recess) a year. 6 OO
For one copy of tho Weekly Globe one 
year g 00
For one copy of ihe Ct 
Globe during the next
“’.tend oga 
itmns upon the rights oftbe peoplo.ei- 
Iher hy Ihe Conveniinn or hy our Siste 
Naiiimal Lcgislaiuros; but will advo­
cate such const,lulioiial rrforots us may 
'•a consistent with liberal and correct 
lews of Republican Liberty, without an 
ifringcnioni upon the rights and privile- 
gea^of eilizons, in relation to thesubjocl
short, tho KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper os will suit the wants 
and tho interests of every Democrat, and 
ofalloihcr persons who boliove with iho 
edilor, llrul it is dangerous to tnmpcr tviih 
the iiwiiiulion of slavery aithi: present 
time: and wo call upon such to aid in 
n circulation in all parts ofthi) 
irdcr if possible, to counteract 
pernicious influence of llioso papers 
which ndvocato the princiiiJes ofihe Ab- 
ilion imriy nf the North.
The Flag will be in the receipt ofihe 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which w;il ena­
ble tlio publishers to give Ilm Eastern 
news several hours in odvuneo uf ihe 
Cincinnati Duitics; mid in addition to this, 
the paper will cmilain a large amount 
ofGeucral News Arlides, Mlscellancoiu
reading. Talc-s. Poetry, and tbe latest
A full nnd correct review of the Mark­
ets will be regulnrly published, and every 
' ■ :hcanpoesiblyinstructoraniuss 




' i  now [.ublishcd DAiir, 
ly will conioin much more read- 
• than heretofore.
loo, if sub- 
f January,! 00
Address. L. A. GODEY, 
de2 113 Cbesnul street, Phila.
lod by that i 
f any pvt, of whioh, will L 
Dw for CASH. Call and ■««! 
OcL IB, IM8.-Iy.
sale and Retail, on 
give saUsracUoD. 
Ladiee' Saddlee,
Genlleniente de.. Quitted and Bpaaiibi
Clovfr Ateed.Wiliidfesr-K'iL-ir'
Bble prime Clover ~
llsiiop, WELLS
between Main aud Byeaiaore.
JtCaU.
M dosireo* of elosias up ny basloeas to
___ e dale of the paitoei^.lp u itfi Dr. Phitler,
either by oote or aud will thank those la- 
debted to me for being prompt.




solicit a call from those wishing any thing In L
scribed for belore the dni o ____„
For ono copy of the Appeodui rforieg 
the raxi aessioit, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, i oo
For six Cc^ies of either the Congres­
sional Globo or the Appendix, or 
part of both, . 5 qO
‘The subscriptibn for the Congrossional 
Globe or the Appendu. efter ifae first of 
January, wtll be 8l 60. The original 
price of one dollar does not pay the ex 
pense of the publications in consequence 
of thegreaiincrcasoof matter publisbpd.
Our prictte for these papers are so low 
that wo cannot afford to credit them out; 
therefore no persons need consume time in 
ordering them unless the subeorimion 
prict-accompanies the order.
BLAIR St RIVES. 
Waahingtwi, October 16,1848,
T. H. RICKETTS.
!—A largo asd fall ai 
qoaUtlos. aad at various 
______ jd for sals by
COU.1MS kBLATTERXAN.
Subscribers, Post Offices, and Countle* 
in a plain hand, and to mail femittanees 
to, the Publishers in the presence ofihe 
Post Master. ‘ This hefhg Jone', the mon­
ey is then at durrisF,
PIKE RUSSELL. 
WrnMJ—The Kbntocct Flio Is 
published Daily and Weekly, upon the 
following terms, lo-wit:
Daiiy, on an Impcrinl sheet, eveijr 
morning, Sundays exoepted, at 85 per 
annum, payable quarterly in adoanee.
Webxlv, oveo’ Monday morning, on a 
large fine double medium sheet and new 
type, at 82,00 per year, in odreiKc: 
8^2,60 at tho end of six months; or 83,00 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS—The Wwkly ^0 
willboient Bsfollowe: Single copy, (or 
82,00; five copies for88,00rTdi»coidee 
for 815,00.
Tho above rales, being so rt
low, will require cash fa advance, pr t’l 
voucher of an Agent or Post master, t}ia 
one will be paid in three oosihs 
thu dMeofnubeeriplIoa.
a radical De-
